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READINESS FOR WAR

W

HAT has produced the astonIshlng l u c c e u e s which the
Qerman a r m y has accomplished up to a recent d a t e ? The
rest of the world has been cherishing hopei of peace. Many generous hearted people have been
dreaming about social betterment
and civic reform. The Oerman people have been thinking principally!
about one thing, which was how to
accomplish the ends they had In
view through ability to make war.
They had the feeling that probably they could accomplish their
alms without any real war. They
felt they had a stupendous war
m a k i n g power, and no nation would
d a r e stand up against them. The
world thought their war talk was a
bluff. It was not a bluff, as has
been shown since Qermany Invaded
Poland, and since It descended like
a crashing thunderbolt and lightning fire upon Innocent little Holland and Belgium.
In Germany, science. Instead of
putting Its main thought on Improving the peace time Industries,
has devoted Its main thought to
the a r t s of war.
So when It comes to actual fighting, Germany Is like a professional
ball tesun playing against amateurs.
The English and French have highly competent professional soldiers,
but their war preparation has been
sufficiently tardy so that in the
nation as a whole It Is almost like
a m a t e u r s against professional.
Caoi England and France recover
In time to save themselves? If they
do not, how serious Is the danger
t h a t Germany might attack our
peace loving land? These are
questions over which the American
people are worried. An attack on
America would have seemed an
Impossible proposition a few weeks
ago. If Germany got possession of
the British and French navies, the
danger would seem serious, and especially so should England, France
and Holland lose their Islands on
this side of the Atlantic. The U. S.
does not want war, but one thing
Is certain and that is that we cannot afford to allow that to happen!
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Census Figures
Show Some Gain
In Population
Lowell Has 1,943 Souls
Add Segwun Brings
Total to 2,168
William J. Delaney, supervisor
of the census for this district, has
released official figures for the
Village of Lowell.
The new census gives Lowell a
population of

A factory with a $l,000-a-wcek
payroll Is not to be sneezed at.
Most of the belly-aching against
parallel parking appears to have
subsided.
Those youngsters who ride their
bicycles llckety-spilt on business
streets are Indulging In a dangerous practice. Better stop It before
something serious happens.

Mrs. Charles Doyle, chairman of
the American Red Cross w a r relief
fund for Lowell, announced this
This compares with a total of week Tuesday that up to t h a t time
1,919 for 1930 or an Increase of 24 $199.50 had been turned in.
over the previous census. The population of Segwun, which Is conRemember when a new carriage,
servatively estimated at 225, should purchased by villager or farmer,
be added to the figures for the vil- was of such moment that the local
lage. for although that community papers made mention of It? Most
Is not within the corporate village farmers of that period came to
limits. It Is considered a part of town In their farm wagons, some
the town. This addition would bring of which were as long as a motor
the total up to 2,168.
car and trailer nowadays.
Comparisons of other nearby
. .
. . . .
. jii_ , . .
Jokes, Jests, Jab. and Jibes Just by
communities show that Grandvllle
had a population of 1,346 In 1930 Jeff: W h a t Is more mysterious than
and 1,568 In 1940. an Increase of 220. figuring out what Is what In medThe population of Sparta does icine bottles on Lowell closet
not show such an Increase with shelves. . . . Happy the Lowell
the 1930 population set a t 1,939 and home where a husband can be at
the 1940 tabulation Is set s t 1,945, case and the house still remain
tidy. . . . The Democrats and Rea gain of only six.
publicans are busy washing up for
the party. Don't forget the ears,
boys!

1,943

Reception by
Junior Class
Lavish Affair

No. 3

Dawn Patrol as Seen From Main Street Bridge

Pay Honor tu Seniors in
Event Long to B«
Remembered

(By K. K. Vlnlngt
3700 Acres Vegetable Gardens
Some time ago we mentioned In
this column about the diversity of
Kent County's agriculture. We were
Interested to find the other day t h a t
the county has 3700 acres devoted
to vegetable gardening of which 800
acres is in Byron township. This
information came from the office
of the Kent County Agricultural
Conservation Committee.

Seventy-six Seniors who expect
to graduate on J u n e 7 will have had
a big (Ime during the last two
weeks of school. On Tuesday of this
week they were the guests of t h e
Juniors at the annual Junior-Senior Reception, and this event will
probably prove to be the high spot
of their school careers. The hsll
had assumed the theme of the Wlfard of Or and undoubtedly the decorations were the most lavish snd
beautiful that have ever been put
up by a Junior Class.

Stnre*i Sell Half of Milk

Baccalaureate Sunday
Rev. Robert M. Barksdale will
give the farewell address In the
school auditorium Sunday evening.
June 2. Other features of this program a r e selections by the Orchesproc<Mlonal
, vocal
tra
the
solo by Lucille W s r n e r . The Invocation will be given by Rev. Walter T. R s t d l f f e . The public la Invited to these services and there
are no reserved seats.

m.*r
In Michigan daring May and J u n e many old mallards and black ducks will be watching over their newly
hatched broods like this old mallard a | the King bird sanctuary near the Maln-st bridge on Flat River
' p H E ABOVE S C E N E la typical of one sighted f r o m
Maln-st. bridge nowadays as the wild mallards a t
the King Bird Sanctuary watch over their newly
hatched broods Many local people and a large number of tourists find the antics of the ducks very interesting. On week-ends especially, the bridge is
pretty well filled with slght-seers.
The project was started as a hobby of the late
Frank T. King In 1933 when he secured some eggs
from a friend In Grand Rapids and had them hatched
at a local hatchery. The little ducks were then taken
to the farm home of one of the local mill employees

A recent issue of the Michigan
Milk Messenger carried a statement that over half of the milk
consumed in Chicago is sold through
stores, while the number of milk
drivers has decreased from 7,500 to
4.500.
We wonder if this Is a trend In
milk marketing problems or If the
labor situation In Chicago isn't a
factor.
The producer of milk In that
region has been getting four cents
per quart for milk used In fluid
sales out of which comes transportation from farm to loading
station. The delivery man has been
receiving the same price per quart
for his services- and with no capital Investment.

and In the fall pW ducks and three drakes were
brought to the mill. They were kept In captivity for
about four years before they were released onto the
river for fear that they might leave but luckily they
do not seem to care to go away.
Annual Picnic
The area around the mill on Flat River, where the
. The g r a d u a t e s will go to the
ducks flock, was made into the King Bird Sanctuary
State P a r k at Grand Haven on
in the fall of 1938 by the State Department of ConWednesday, June 5 for their annual
servation. It Is estimated that a t the present time
Commencemeiit Speaker
Interesting Reading
there a r e about 400 old mallards and 500 little ones.
When Robert B. Boylan takes the picnic. This Is another event which
"Dairy Profit" is a book by Wilposition of honor which Is to be will be long remembered by the
It Is an interesting enterprise and adds to the many
bur J. Faser, Professor of Dairy
assigned to him In this year's graduates.
tourist attractions in Lowell.
Farming at the University of IllDecoration Day parade, he will
Commencement
inois. In one chapter of the book
ride as the last survivor of Lowell's
The main e v e n t however, will be
entitled, "Roll Down the Rich
Grand Army of the Republic post
commencement
exercises,
Roughage," he discusses a t some
which at one time had a member- the
length the dairy farm of E. W.
ship of 135. Of the 83.347 Michigan which will be held In the sodltorRuehs. in Caledonia township. In
boys to fight their southern broth- lum on Friday, J u n e 7, at 8 o'clock
this chapter alfalfa as a pasture
ers, only 96 are left to redraw the p. m. Although all of the details
The Lowell F. F. A. chapter held
and roughage crop is discussed and
Blue r a n k s again on Memorial have not been completed for this
a meeting a t Fallasburg P a r k last
Day.
how it is handled on the Ruehs
affair the Board of Education has
Thurs. It was a special meeting to
farm. Along with the discussion
secured Mr. E. J. MUUsgton of
COMMUNITY W O R K E R S
which prospective members were
considerable comment Is made on
A notice in another section of the Cadillac to give the address of the
TN AN advancing town you can
the pen type barn that houses the
paper calls attention to the fact evening. Mr. Mllllngton is a former Awards to Be Presented invited. The election of officers was
also a feature, results as follows:
almost always find a group of
Guernseys on the Ruehs farm.
that the Board of Education Is Judge and he Is known throughout
On
Friday
Night
President, Lewis Gasper: vice
We have only bad a chance to
people who a r e full of enthusiasm
offering the East Ward and Perry the Middle West as a very peotnglance at this book but It looks like
.
,
for any good home town enterprise.
(West Ward) school properties for Inent speaker. His topic will be From all indications, a large president. Walter Roth: secretary. ; f _ _
Robert Clark; reporter. George
a r L a s t s , I t w i l l l l r i n g a lot of Interesting reading.
They feel keenly ambitious for the
sale. If the Board receives and ac- "At Home In the Universe". •
crowd is planning to attend the anWlttenbach; watch dog. Perry
f u t u r e of t h a t community. They
cepts satisfactory bids the pronual Athletic Banquet to be held In
Prosperity to
Landscape Tour, June 6
Freeman: conductor, Richard War-'
want to see It keep up with the proceeds of the sale will be used for
the High School gymnasium, Fricession. If they see some lack thai
permanent Improvements at the Lifelong Grattan Resident day night, -May 31, beginning a t
Michigan
Quite definite plans have been
A ball game between the Freshshould be supplied, they a r e ready
central buildings. The possibility of
made for the annual landscape tour
6:30. R. W. Finch, former Lowell
to take off their coats, roll up their
erecting a stage will be carefully
Laid to Rest Tuesday High School coach and now football men and Juniors and Sophomores' War In Europe, if it is not ended for Kent County folks Thursday.
quickly,
is
certain
to
draw
on
sleeves, and go to work on that
and
Seniors
was
won
by
the
Senior
considered.
June 6. is the date.
coach at Central State Teachers
project
Funeral services were held on college, will be the speaker.
and Sophomore teams. A lunch of Michigan's reserves of oil, coal. Iron
The tour will start at Holy Corand
copper,
according
to
the
DeSuch
folks
give
enormous
ners. one mile north of Caledonia.
l»well and Sparta are running Tuesday morning for Mrs. Winifred The following boys are to be hot dogs and buns was served.
amounts of time to public causes.
George Wlttenbach. Rep. partment of Conservation. Mich- Here will be seen landscape work
neck and neck for the honor of Abraham, 73, a lifelong resident of guests at the banquet and will reigan's bromine and magnesium will around a rural church, cemetery
They d o n t get any money for i t
being the largest town In Kent Grattan township, who died Sat- ceive awards:
be sought out and bought by those and parish house. Some nearby
but are rewarded by the pride they
urday
night
a
t
the
home
of
her
County outside of the city of Grand
E. J . Mllllngton
Walter Afton. Winfred Alexandf '.tl In accomplishing good results.
Memorial Day Program nations able to pay for and to farms will be visited the rest of the
Rapids. According to 1940 census son. P a t r i c k J. Abraham. Services er. Russell Aldrlch. Charles Barber,
Vransport them. If the present war forenoon. Plans are under way for
Lowell high school commence- figures Lowell has a population of were held a t the son's home a t 8:30
The people should appreciate their
Harold Beak. Leo Blocher, Robert
The Annual Memorial Day par- is developed In the pattern of the dinner in the village of Caledonia.
efforts, praise their admirable en- ment excrdsen will be held Friday 1.943 and Sparta. 1,945—a differ- and at 9:00 In St. Patrick's church.
d a r e ' Bryant". G ^ ' b u U great war. Michigan minerals The Caledonia Community Council
deavors. and encourage them to evening, J u n e 7 s t 8:00 o'clock In ence of only two. However, by In- ParneU. Burial was made In P a r - ; e n d y k ' R o 5 e r t C a h o o ' n j a r a e s and ade will form at Richards P a r k at wlast
9:30 Thursday morning; march be- i l 1 ^ needed, Michigan men will wnll have charge of a short program
the auditorium. Mr. E. J . Mllllng- eluding Segwun. which Is part of
keep on with this splendid work.
nell
:Wm. Cannon, Robt. Christiansen, gins at 10:00; the ceremonies at be returned to employment, Michton of Cadillac has been secured this urban community, brings Low- Mrs. Abraham passed away V * " Keith Clinton. Don Coe, Richard
after dlnnei. The afternoon will be
by the Board of Education to speak ell population up to 2,168. Darn a short illness. She had bee* a Curtis, Chas. Dawson. Harold Dolla- Main Street Bridge will be at 10:10 igan bank accounts will be swelled spent visiting homes In the village
NEW E N T E R P R I S E S
on the topic "At Home In the Unl- glad that Segwun Is a part of us!
of Caledonia and <ome f a r m s west
5
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made a special drive to obtain new
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Lalley, Robert Lee. J a c k Maxson. j q
1916. Michigan copper production
. „ %| , e ^ , F e d e r a ' Extension
#
Apparently some of them have been bouse on account of rain, officers sistence in all localities on 8 t r i c t | | * > | ,
e a
last year was 87.915,000 pounds.
,7 - B f
. " " h l n g t o n , shows t h a t
for the ensuing year were elected observance of the quarantine in M | ] k | | / * I n y r t n H I a
John Phelps. Tom Rathburn. Leroy
quite successful in this effort.
0
a
I Michigan's shipment of Iron ore . ' , ' ' " students enrolled in
Roudabush. John Scrlpps. Ivan '
Such a result can not be accom- as follows: President, Oren Gra- the 47 southern Michigan counties 1 U U I I v U l f U V U I U
in 1916 totaled 18.812.972 tons. They A K r l c u I l u r a l »nd Home Economic
wheie the rabies situation is serioir
Shear, Kenneth Smith. Jas. Stephplirtied by any few people or small h a m ; vice president, Glenn Lovedropped to 978.371 tons in 1932. r ° u ' j f e s J n , h e Agricultural College
will
"open
the
way
for
lifting
th.ens, William Stephens. Robert
group or organisation. The peopte land; secretary. Doris Roth, treas- dog quarantine by hunting time."
blackest year of the post-war °
.
States are former 4Stiles, Simon Swartz. Jack Tornga.
as a whole need to take hold and urer, Lulu Graham.
slump. Shipments totaled 11.240.000
members. The first of these
The
program
was
the
Invocation
Richard
Warner,
Wayna
Wilcox.
J
.
help, and people will have to be
tons last year.
s u r \ e y s w a s made In 1927-1928 and
The graduating class cordially in- Williams. Roy Webster, Kenneth
A subscriber recently returned
willing to contribute money and by Rev. F. E. Chamberlain, the
In the l a s t g r e a t w a r M i c h i g a n oil 3 0 * e d , 5 1 enrolled. S i m i l a r s u r v e y
from a lengthy auto trip, remark- vites the public to attend the Bac- Wlngeier, Walter Wlngeier, Robert
music
was
furnished
by
Claradell
time to the e f f o r t to obtain n e
p r o d u c t i o n was no factor. P r e s e n c e m a d e 'n 1939-1940 showed 6,934 club
Hill, Rosemary Rickner, Elirabeth ed about the number of towns he calaureate Services, which will be Teller, Richard Young and Bernbusiness.
\ of oil in q u a n t i t y in Michigan sub- m e m b c r s . Illinois had the largest
had
entered
that
failed
to
display
held
in
the
school
auditorium
on
ard
Zoodsma.
Ramsey and Dick Harter who plays t r a t a s w a s s u s p e c t e d only, n o t con- e n r o l l r n e n t , a p e r c e n t a g e of 49.53.
ed, ' W e Meet Again Tonight Boys", Its name in any way. P e r h a p s the Sunday evening. J u n e 2, at 8
f i r m e d . N o w M i c h i g a n h a s Import-1
—
T H E F I F T H COLUMN
residents
feel
that
it
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t
t
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r
s
little
o'clock.
There
will
be
no
reserved
••Whispering Hope" and "Now the
ant discovered oil supplies. If the
Growing in Fruit Importance
r
its and facilities have been
p H E P E O P L E read about the ac- Day Is Over". The address was to folks who are driving through,
present war does not end quickly, j If requests for spray informa.inn
•L tivitles of the -iPifth column" given by the Rev. Chamberlain. but almost every motorist wants to arranged to t a k e care of a large
world oil reserves will go down. 3 any ..gn Kent County
in the European war. Many news- "We Live In a Land of Freedom of know where he has been. Its citi- crowd. The complete program folprices will rise. Michigan oil will section of Michigan is rrowino- in
zens must not be as proud a s we are lows: Processional, "March Noble", Thursday. May 30—A Memorial
paper readers do not know the Religion".
be needed more than ever before, fruit importance. The list of JZ.
of
of Lowell for the above is one of the ( T s a c h ! by T h e ' o r e h M r ^ M r JeV
„
meaning or t h e origin of the phrase
Michigan supplies the bulk of the pie gettlVg the spray s e r v L u ^
big reasons why our ornamental sup. Conductor: Invocation, the i
It Is explained in this way by a
bromine used In the United States from the local county a j r o n S i f f ! !
gateways bearing the name Lowell,
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Sponsors
military authority. As he underand will be onp of the world's im- runs close to 500 n m e ,
*
were b u i l t We're mighty proud of ^ e J o ' - U i J e - W-":;,,.
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stands i t when the Germans in
Friend O M i n e . Weatherl}. Lu- H o l t a n d Robbie Quillan. Added
portant producers of bromine if
Walter Tooni*.
.
'em!
Sirer
Tea,
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C
vaded Holland, their a r m y was dithe war continues. In the last war. of the Graham Horticultural
^!k v ? " ^
w | r w i " a y - "A Plumbing We Go;"
vided Into f o u r columns. But
of tbe Educated , Rev. Robert M ^Jiuslcal. "Here's Hal;" Cartoon and
chemists developed a tear gas. periment Station writes the
The Junior Class of Lowell High
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group of Nasi sympathizers a n d
• brombenzyl cyanide, the manufac-1 letter. The county asenST S £
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« "y™"- 0 n w a r t l C™*" 1 novelty. New Horizon,
School will sponsor a silver tea in ithe
returning of lost money t o o k l t U i n Soldiers". Audience; Benedlc-, p r i d a v and Saturdav U . v 11 '
agents were working secretly withj l t u r e of which called for large quan- keeps a set of nHriLAfli
pUce here last Ssturday evening 1| t k m t h e R e v Walter T. Ratcliffe J u n e l l c U r k ^ a b l t a nad V
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^
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rewith Leslie Howard and Olivia De-and Seniors are especially invited Heim Texaco station containing
could destroy vital services, etc.
pounding them. More i m p o r t a n t
Many farmers dPrwnH
n..
Havilland;
also
Universal
News.
and anyone else who wishes to see a r o u n d <75 i n checks and bills and
These secret workers were called
luune
, c , <Uy
1,0 Adm 11
the unique setting used s t the re- papers Identifying It as the propt h e "Fifth column".
sion 75c. Evening shows at 7:30. All
ception portraying scenes f r o m the erty of Gerald Fineis. Mrs. Brezina
If m United States should be "Wizard of Ox". The girls will prereserved seats. JL10, tax Included.
promptly notified the owner and It
Miss Dora Bangs presents her
drawn into t h e dreadful whirlpool
sent a fashion parade of their for- was returned. There seems to be an music pupils f r o m the Visual Note: To fully enjoy this picture
This w a r Is a wrar of machines.
__
you a r e urged to come early and
of war, It would have to look out mal gowns worn a t the reception.
epidemic of lost money in LoweU Method piano classes of the Grade see it f r o m the beginning. Seats a r e
J u s t as "The Birth of a Nation" Magnesium, playing an important
for F i f t h column work I t is the
More Wheat Crop Insurance
lately.
All
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is
t
h
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t
school
in
recital
on
Tuesday
evenow on sale in the lobby. Mail order as a milestone of movie history, role, has helped make possible the
modern style to depend in p a r t on
the losers a r e mighty lucky the ning, J u n e 4, a t 8 o'clock in the reservations may be had by sending so "Gone with the Wind" represents manufacture of a lighter airplane Three hundred and fifty seven
boring within. Not all t h e enemies
gymnasium.
right person.' happen to find I t
a self addressed envelope with a supreme effort of 1939. Make no motor. Michigan supplies the en- Kent County f a r m e r s made appUa r e advancing across t h e battleThis is free to every one and money order or check. No telephone mistake about i t "Gone with the tire domestic output of primary cation for crop insurance on their
field with guns in their hands.
wheat in 1939. One hundred ninetyWind" could not have been made metallic magnesium.
reservations.
Mr. M. N. Henry, our pioneer all a r e cordially Invited.
T h e r e may be a F i f t h column withThe blast furnaces roar. Lime- seven of them paid premiums on
Sunday and Monday, June 2-S— more faithfuUy into a film, nor is it
d r u g g i s t was guest speaker s t the
in the borders of a n attacked counSpencer Tracy in "Northwest Pas- possible to quarrel with the cast- stone Is needed as a flux in the the insurance, the value of the
Sparta Rotary Club this week
try, doing tr eacb e r so s work out of
making of steel. Michigan has premiums being equivalent to 1458
sage" with Robert Toung, R u t h
Monday, accompanied by Secretary
sight. The U. 1. should call them
F. F. Coons and R. G. Jefferies of
f , - „ - O, Hussy, N a t Pendleton and Walter See it a t the Strand Theatre, limestone In great quantity, easily bushels of w h e a t Sixty of this
traitors and treat them as such.
O B r e n n a n ; also Mountain E a r s car- LoweU. this week Friday and Sat- secured, quickly and cheaply trans- number had losses and were paid
the Lowell club. Mr. Henry gave
The softhall season will
the money, the equivalent of 2468
an interesting explanation of the
urday, afternoon and evening each ported.
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The world—If the war goes on — b i u h d s of w h e a t Applications for
new "Fair Trade" law and his reday.
C. Cola girls' team of Grand Rapids
m a r k s were well received by his tton wiU hold i t . annual dinner and ^ ^ ' a ^ Wedne^iay. J u n e 4- Vivian Leigh makes Scarlett will need more s a l t more Portland 1940 show an increase of 50%.
r p H E Boys' Clubs of America, an
win plsy t h e Sinclair Girts of Lowdance, Sa turday evening. J u n e 8. at
organisation including 348 d u b s ell a t seven o'clock. This game audience. Before adjourning the 6 : » o'clock a t the L O. O. F. Hall- 5—Merle Oberon in "Over t h e O U a r a her very own. H e r startling c e m e n t more gypsum, more of s
H e l s M a Judges
number of things thst a r e wrested
Sparta Club voted to attend the
Moon" with Rex Harrison and
with 800,600 boys, hss been holding
Mr. Christian Wenger of Ann Ar^ Ursula Jeans, all in technicolor. natural beauty Is a gift rarely cou f r o m t h e geological formations
win be followed by a boys' game opening performance of the Lowits annual convention a t Boston.
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s
Hendershot,
Gerard Heyt
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with
such
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s
an
actress.
een
the
Wyoming
P a r k eU Showboat on Wednesday eve- bor will speak on the program, and Added feature, Boris Karioff and
which underlie Michigan.
and Gerald Allen of Walker townThis organisation w a s told t h a t
I t is her picture without a d o u b t
Merchants a n d the Lowell Moose. ning, July XL This was a splendid Mr. Kenneth Prescott of Kalama- Bela Lugosi in "Black Friday."
ship; Elmo Slater of Paris and Donlack of adequate physical exercise The bleachers will be erected beBut if there were a doubt, one
gesture on the p a r t of t h e Sparta zoo will act as toastmaster.
Thursday, J u n e 6—Ann Sheridan
Neckwear for t h e Gradnates
ald Anderson of Vergennes, reprei s responsible f o r a good p a r t of
fore Friday s o there wiU be seats Club. They win be accompanied by Tickets a r e now on sale a t 65c in " I t An Came True" with J e f f r e y would not have f a r to seek for performances no less p e r f e c t Clark
A gorgeous display of neckwear sented Kent County in the 4-H
for all.
each,
a
t
t
h
e
Caledonia
School
office.
The modern world spends too Next Tuesday night the girts win their ladies and a block of the best Drug Store and^Neumana Ton may Lynn and Humphrey B o g a r t Add- Gable in appearance is p e r f e c t for the graduates and Father's Day. Judging Contest a t the Holsteln
reserved seats will be set aside for
ed Shorts. Musical, "Bullets and
many hours sitting stai. Very m a n y
Olivia de Havilland as Melanie and Wembley
Slk
Ties
foulards, Black and White Show in connecplay Baach Jeweler's girts of Grand
also obtain them f r o m any one of
cartoon,
"Scrambled
alt down all day a t their work. They Rapids a t «:45 p. m. at Lowell.
Leslie
Howard
as
Ashley
Wilkes
fUl
crepes,
and
other
favorite
silks.
Al- tion with the annual tulip festival
t h e following officers: President
and a
Novelty, "Going
a t Holland last week.
•it down in the automobQei
less
spectacular
roles
without
ways
SI.
—Coons
There is no gate admission to Parallel parking Is scheduled to Marian Bruton; vice president Mrs.
Sixty boys were in the contest
public conveyances t h a t t a k e
false
step.
The
Mammy
of
Hattie
these games a n d plenty of parking become effective on two trunkUne A r t h u r Fischer; secretary, Ethna
f r o m counties aU over the state.
t o and f r o m work. Honrs of reMcDaniel
is
another
full-sized
porf o r P a n I M Parking
Is available at the i - H riob highways in the Villagt of LcweD Bowman: treasurer, Paul Peet.
BOAKD O F R E V I E W F O B T H E
Four classes of cattle were Judged.
creation a r e spent by m a n y In sitIn t h e VHlage of LowrU Hendershot and Heyt were f i f t h
No reservstions will be taken aft- T O W N S H I P AND VILLAGE j trait deserving the highest praise
of the track.
next Monday. J u n e S, in a<
ting down. When a boy sits down
In view of t h e faithful adaptation
er
June
i.
AS1
alumni
members
dance with laws snd lesutations
Resolved, t h s t beginning with and sixth in t h e contest winning
O F LOWELL
Dny
most of the time, he is not wortd
of the book by the late Sidney HowteTlt d
10 a t
issued by t b s Stats Highway d e - M ^ f r i e n d ,
*
June 3. 1940, parallel parking shall gold and silver medals for their
rd
off his s m p l n s energy. Some of
Notlce
is
hereby
given
that
the
*
"
d
t
a
k
i
n
g
into
consideiation
Due to- r a-i n last
be effective on Main-st. M-21. ana work. Earl Haas. District 4-H Club
- - Sunday, t h e . .Fal- partment. The streets affected are t e n d
these boys w o r k off t h a t energy , w
Board of Review of the T o w n s h i p l " " Perfect casting there can be
MH and Hudson^t.. M66
Hudson-st.. M-66. in this village, A g e n t was In charge of the c o n t e s t
1
but
l n th
by bad behavior. Give a boy work lasburg Cubs did not play so there 1 ^ ^
and Village of LoweU will meet a t " * * " " *
« V k t a n that the time limit for said park^
content to comNOTICE
and play with his hands, and he will be a doubleheader at the park M o m
,
t
h
e
office
of
the
Township
Clerk
readers
of
the
book.
The
h
u
g
.
7^.
ing shaU be one hsur between the: Livestock Feeders' Day, J a n e 14
will work off t h e steam that t h r e a t Decoration Day with t h e S c h a n t z L j y m i t b t h e regulations but there
Board of~ Education
«
w! Monday and Tuesday. June 10 and n ovel has been brought to life beImplement Co^team of Grand Rap- a p p c „ g to be a laige number of Graded
tor
our
ens an explosion.
District Number ^ mX 9 o'clock in the forenoon and
>
*3™ ^ c«np>«tely that hours of 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. ex-| A full day's program has been
IfAQl • '
I 8a 1A almost— •miraculous.
»• 1 — M AAal Masai
a la cept
.#
Sunday and holidays, within provided for the annual Livestock
1he t 0 w n a n d frorn
Let uTIta>.
sufCub* wD^alao
nlav at ^he P a r k 0o n ' ^ 0 ^ *
! O n e . Township of Loa»ll,
dm-inff the dav i 1it1 , sis11,111051
miraculous, i^et
suiW
1
*.* r
^
° the surroondioc torritor,-. who feel County, J l i c h i p n . o f f e r . ,he Eaat t T ^ h "
°
' * e to aay that whoever m a d . that section of Maln-st. between Feeders' day. Friday, June 14, a t
NO SCHOOL ON FRIDAY
Sunda, t a n i n t a t t M .
that U>. Ume
I t a i t of. o n . Ward
P B r y < W « Ward. A " > l . t t e » " t > .
« - T
^
^ .Hudson and Washlngton-sts.
w l B < r „ „
Michigan State College.
The LoweU Board of Education
ihour, as stipulated In a resolution school properties for sale and has ^ e r s o n wuose property u awessea
beautv and
John A. Arehart.
Practically all angles of livestock
GRADCATION G I F T S
^ o p t e d by the Common Council instructed the secretaiy to receive g » - e o n o r of his a g e n t and on
Sat^rson l ^
h a s announced that there will be
President.
1
feeding will be discussed and
no school this week Friday May 81 We have an unusually large se- is too short snd thst the council sealed bids in his office at Coons * * * * * cause being shown shall W laf . c e n c e , that person has r a i ^
Lewis E. Johnson. 1 demonstrated.
the assessment as to suchl«*
monument to h t a s d f
,
due to t h e f a c t O a t other schools lection of shirts, ties, hose, summer should amend this resolution by Clothing Store untilil 6 _p _ m on Mo^- correct
Clerk
d . 3t
ie a n n a l s
Rnard rere- property,
property, in such manner as in
It s in a class b>
The Board
in the vicinity will be closed on t h a t sportswear, in fact everything the increasing the parking time to two day, J u n e 3, 1940. The
Typing paper. 100 sheets, letteritself.
serves the right to reject any or all their Judgment will make the valVision is not always a m a t t e r of head size, good sulphite bond,
graduate wants—Reynolds' Men's hour 1
uation
thereof
relatively
just
and
eyesight
20c.—Ledger office.
tf
Wear. LoweU.
p8
By Order of the Board, equal.
Three things should be in e w r y
Germany I as loosened its rethat
E.
S.
WHITE,
ad—what
it
is—who
seUs
it—and
F. F. Coons, Secretary.
Tomists spent over {12.000,000 in
Many diamond cutters in t h e
Paris film studios are again ao- strictions on the buying of
Township C l e r k where to get i t
c « t cM
May 21. 1H0.
Hawaii last year.
Netherlands a r e idle.

Local Athletes
To Hear Finch

European War
To Draw From
State Reserves

Annual Meeting of
Merritnan Cemetery

Famous Picture

Hear Baccalaureate

Strand Calendar

Presents Classes
In Piano Recital
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J u n e 3. 1015—25 Years Ago

Robert Woodcock, Lowell farmer,
was badly Injured when he was
The Lowell Ledg*rl e«UbU*fced Juoa, thrown from his wagon into a
\S93; The Alto Solo. MUbllahed January gravel pit west of Ada and dragged
1004. Cooaolldatod Just, 101i.
on his face and chest, sustaining
A MIND DOCTRINE
seVere injuries.
Mrs. Isabelle English Robinson,
Every government olflclal or board that
t-jidla* public money ahould publlah at 81, Bo«ton-tp. pioneer, passed away
regular lnt*nral* an accounting of It, at her home. She was the last of a
•howing wher* and how each dollar It
•pent. W* hold thl* to be a fundamental company of thirty who came from
principle of democratic govemmant.
Vermont to settle In Boston-tp.
Mrs. Frank Thompson, 48, passed
away at her home In Keene-tp.
A Urrlble wlnditorm swept down upon Conutock, Michigan, near Kalamaioo, Augiut 8th, 1931, and
after a long Illness.
the above picture show* aome of the damage that wa* done. The loaa on thU property w u eetlmatPearl Calller and John Hartley
td at -13,700.00. Th* owner had no Ineurance.
were married In Grand Rapids by
Elder Freeman of Clark Memorial
Home. Couple went on a week's
ZAMINATION DAY
trip, visiting friends In Detroit,
T>ACK In the country district
Jackson and Lansing.
schools of former years, there
—if severe windBtorms sweep across yoor section of Michlffan—and that may happen! This big company has
Plans completed for class day
was a fateful occasion known as program, commencement and the
paid millions of dollars in losses, and in every county in the state.
'•Examination Day". On those oc- alumni banquet.
Thousands of dollars are lost every ye*r In Michigan by those who have no windstorm Insurance.
casions It was customary for the
Thomas Read of Vergennes reschool committee to visit the ceived word of his father's death
The Coit in the Michigan Mutual it to low no property holder can afford to go unprotected!
schools, and try to find out some- In England.
thlnp of what the children did and
This company paid $306,020.72 in claims In 1939. Our policyholders receive equitable adjustment of losses and
didn't know.
June 2, 1910—SO Years Ago
prompt payment of claims.
The school pupils dreaded this
See your nearest Michigan Mutual agent, or write the Home Office.
Lowell's new City hall was dedioccasion for weeks, but the parents
cated with a good crowd attending.
swelled with pride at the sight of
Myron H. Walker of Grand Rapids
their young prodigies, who spoke
gave the main address.
such fine pieces, sung such pretty
Simon Pettlt of South Lowell
songs, and seemed ready for great celebrated his 80th birthday.
HARRISON DOODS, President
GUY E. CROOK, Vice-President
M. E. COT A, Secretary-Treasurer
success. The ordeal was not usually
George Quillan and family movEstablished 1885.
Hom^ Office: Hastings, Mich.
as bad as the children expected. ed to Lowell f r o m Beldlng.
The committee tempered the wind
The Largett Inturancc Company of itt kind in Michigan,
E. R. A. H u n t purchased the
of examination to the shorn Iamb, Capitol pharmacy In Lansing.
as the Bible says, and they were Charles McElwain refurned home
merciful with their questions.
from the hospital in Grand Rapids,
The committee offered flattering where he spent seven weeks folBrldgan of Ortonvllle were Monday laneous shower given by Mrs. H. L.
remarks to close this grand occa- lowing the breaking of his leg.
McCORDS' MATTERS
SOUTH BOWNE
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miner Coger and Mrs. R a y Barrett a t the
sion, the upshot of which was that
The marriage of Dr. Wilbur E.
Mrs. R. T. Will lama
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
King on Tuesday. Mrs. King ac- home of the former a t Gove Lake,
all concerned had done grand work, Post, son of Mr. and Mrs. L J .
companled them to Holland to visit i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent
and some fine children were go- Post of Lowell, to Miss Lois MorMrs. John Huizinga and Mrs. G.
rison took place in Springfield, III.,
ing out to surprise the world.
Little Marion Slater of Ionia who the Tulip fields. They returned to last Friday with their son Clarence
Lane motored to Grand Rapids on
Cole and family of Lansing,
a f t e r which they left for a six
has been visiting her grandparents their homes on Wednesday.
Friday.
months' tour in Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins of Bo. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell spent
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer the
Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs. Jennie
Chauncey
Townsend,
Lowell's
past two weeks returned to her Boston were Sunday afternoon Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
A manufacturing concern can popular school Janitor, was united
Williams and Mrs. George Lane
home Wednesday in company with visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Miner Alley at Black Lake.
After
dinner
we
Uilen
to
ony
good
radio
program
and
then
Leonard
goes
to
usually Increase Its business by In marriage to Mrs. Anna E. Hamvisited Mrs. Ann Rockfellow SatSeveral ladies f r o m this vicinity
h e r aunt Lois who is going to assist King.
bed and reads for two or even three hourt.
sending out salesmen to talk about lin of Detroit.
urday afternoon.
in caring for the baby boy who Mrs. Bernlce Benton of Fine Lake attended a shower Monday afterits goods. Similarly every adver- The body of Miss Asenath Foster,
Miss Lena Postma visited the
is spending several days with Mr.'noon given by Mrs. Dick RutherBy KATHLEEN NORRIS
tisement it puts In some newspaper a cousin of Mrs. A. L. Coons of
they get frightened, as rcaler wom- home folks Saturday night and arrived a t the home of Mr. and
ford of Lowell for Mrs. J o h n Vinand Mrs. Milton Murphy.
Mre. Forest Slater.
is a salesman that Interests buyers Lowell, was brought to Bowne CenSunday.
HE truth is, most of us en never are.
Mrs. Frank Walton and daughter cent of Battle Creek.
Josle
Roush
of
Howell
was
a
and produces business gains.
example, here is a letter from
ter for burial from Grand Rapids.
Mesdames Zoet, Wood, Henry,
American women live anFor
Saturday night guest of his sister Bernlce of Freeport spent Thurs- Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
When you say pleasant things
Mr. and Mrs. George Morse reArkansas woman who lives in Cortendorf and Gelb motored to
Claude Cole were Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mattie
Mishler and family. Satur- day a t Ralph Walton's.
under unnatural condi- a four-room city apartment, loves Holland Friday.
to visitors and try to make them turned to Flint after a several days'
Mrs. Harry Cramer visited f r o m Schneider of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
have a good time, you make friends visit with relatives here. George tions. Our lives are so easy her husband, fears she's losing him. • Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mr. day afternoon they were all In
Hastings and called on Warren Wednesday until Sunday in Grand Evan Fuller and children of Hastfor your home town.
held a responsible position with the
ings and Mr. and Mrs. George Fox
Rapids.
"Leonard is always kind to m e , " and Mrs. Ben Zoet motored to Lake Roush and family.
that life is very hard for us!
D. U. R. railway there.
Odessa
Sunday
to
visit
Mr.
and
Mrs. Minnie Bouck has had her
Mrs. J. W. Rigterlnk of Grand and their daughter and husband
We have to keep thinking she walls, "but he doesn't need mel Mrs. Wm. Tasker.
John Rhodes, former Lowell boy,
home lit with electricity.
Rapids was a caller on Estella of Grand Rapids.
While riding on a street car in De- up artificial ways of keeping His breakfast is only orange Juice,
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Huizinga and
Mrs. Helen Reynolds spent sevMrs. Jennie Pardee was a caller Rosier Saturday afternoon.
which I leave in the ice-box over
troit, had a h a t pin Jabbed Into his
children attended the R e g e n t Thea- Saturday afternoon of Mrs. Anna
eral days last week with her daughmouth, blood poisoning set in, busy. There are great neces- n i g h t He lunches at the factory IS tre Sunday afternoon.
ter, Mrs. Isadore Onan of West
sities all around us, bitter miles out of town. He comes home Mr. and Mrs. R. P o s t m a motored Smith of Freeport.
causing him serious trouble.
SEELEY CORNERS
Lowell.
Mrs. Alice Gardner Is spending
DlMemlnated Through the Kent
Ralph Ford of Vergennes was needs of hunger, housing, un- after a late afternoon stop at the to Zeeland Saturday.
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
Alex Roberston of Pontiac is
County Health Department by kicked by a horse, necessitating the
three
weeks
visiting
relatives
in
club, where he plays a few games of
spending this week a t the Sherman
employment, mothering of dominoes or bridge, and has a to- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss of Low- Detroit.
the State Joint Committee on use of crutches to walk.
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma
Fublic Health Education. (Ionia
Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler and
Mrs. W. V. Burras spent last Reynolds.
the motherless, comforting mato juice. His taste at supper is Frldpy night.
Snow School closed Tuesday with
County
Medical Society CoCorrine
Martin
of
Grand
Rapids
week
with her daughter, Mrs. Elvln
June 1, 1905—35 Years Ago
the
hopeless,
solving
any
tiny
simple, nothing fussy or elaborate;
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beutler of
a picnic at Fallasburg P a r k .
operating)
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Will
Hoskins
of
Flint.
A marriage license was issued to one of the millions of prob- in fact, he often has only a bowl of Clarksvllle visited Sunday with the Mishler's.
I Mias Leah Reynolds was honored
Eugene Fellows, Holland, and Jes- lems that our civilization rice, cereal or crackers and milk, former's sister, Mrs. Minor King
Mrs. Harry Oliver and Mrs. F. last Tuesday evening with a miscel- I t pays to advertise in the Ledger.
HOW MUCH S L E E P r
and a cookie. He likes the packaged and family.
sie Reynolds, Lowell.
leaves in its wake. But these cookies better than home made.
It has been repeatedly demon- A daughter was born to Mr. and
Msa. W. J. Dollaway of West Low- are uninviting subjects.
An Empty Existence.
strated that a sufficient amount
ell.
What to Do?
of deep sleep is conducive to Work on King's new block pro"1 get up after he goes in the
health but recent studies indicate gressing nicely.
So we support matinees, afternoon morning, wash his orange-Juice
that sufficiency varies with the
Mrs. Thomas Carveth suffered an movies, bridge clubs, amusement glass, my coffee cup and spoon, and
individual. Long continued habit, jaccident to her eye and died within clubs, language and book-binding make the beds. It is now about
constitutional peculiarities and e n - | ^ 0 ~ h 0 " u r ^ the s h ^ k c a u r i ^ g " h e a r t lessons, tea shops, beauty parlors, quarter past nine. And Leonard gets
vironmental influences tend t o j t r ( ) u b | e
cultural and pseudo-political lec- home at six.
make the traditional eight hours
^
L o t t building an addition to tures; we encourage smart middle"We are among the many," the
too little for one person and t o o , h j s 8 t o r e a t Elmdale.
aged women to talk new book and letter goes on, "who decided early
long for another.
Newton Warner took the job of
new movement and new thought to in married life that we could not
Dr. Israel Bram, psychiatrist, J r a l s i n g t y c . South Lowell Methodist
asked a group of 1,000 how much ^ c h u r c h and putting a cement wall us; we gather in big department afford a family. I would not want
sleep they usually obtained. The underneath for the purpose of in- stores to learn how to make lamp- a child unless I could give that child
shades and hook rugs; we attend the every advantage of raising and eduproup included eminent persons stalling a furnace.
engaged in literary, scientific, edu-L B. F. Washburn returned to Ada club when the dramatic section or cation, and the experience of the
the musical section or the domestic few couples we know who have takcatlonal. artistic, commercial and f r o m New York.
political pursuits and numbered
H. S. Schrelner was called to science section is putting on a pro- en the risk does not tempt me.
both men and women. "Suffici- Germantown by the death of
gram, and we live within sound of
"Perhaps I am critical, but this
ent sleep" was defined by 2.5 per- cousin.
the radio.
life does not seem satisfying to me.
Thirty members of the Grand
cent as five hours; by 6 percent
Added to these are unnecessary and I feel that my husband and I
as six hours; by 15 percent as Rapids Boat and Canoe Club camp- shopping, and unnecessary fussing
a r e drifting apart. It is in vain that
seven hours; by 65 percent as.ed on Train's field.
over meals. Our meals! Foreign
eight hours: by 9 percent as nine
Bethel Parker, well known here, women look in complete bewilder- I occasionally try to interest him in
hours and by 2 percent as ten post the thumb and three fingers of ment at the countless menus that cards, some outstanding movie; or
an effort to widen our circle of
his left hand when his hand was
hours.
are published In this country, thouIn measuring the amount of caught In the cogs of a bread mixer sands and thousands of meals print- friends. He seems to need very little, and it is not imagination that I
sleep required for the Individual in an Ionia bakery.
ed every month, and consider we am not included in that little, after
to feel and function best, no Achave spoiled appetites. Chopped nuts 14 years of wedded life. If I am
count should be taken of the preNORTH CAMPBELL
and whipped cream, larded this and away for a few summer weeks, he
liminary period in settling for
Mrs. S. Drew
breaded that, jellied soup and keeps the house quite as well as I
slumber for while this doubtless
stuffed celery, desserts that are do, getting his own breakfast and
af f o r d s a certain degree of musRev. R. W. Roth of Bay City beaten and creamed and set and supper and washing up after them."
<
cular relaxation, it contributes
nothing to tissue repair or rest for was an overnight guest of his surrounded with walls of lady Angers
Misses Joy of Being Needed.
and soaked with rum; even the simthe brain; nor should be included brother, Carl and wife Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne White and ple old cellar vegetables of our forePoor woman, 14 years a wife, and
t h a t period of light slumber, after
family of Dowaglac and Mr. and fathers are mificed and rolled in trying to interest a man in cards,
sound sleep, when one is easily
Mrs. Walter Dennison of Grand
awakened by a touch, noises, or
crumbs and fried and puffed and movies, or new acquaintances! She
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mrs.
is not really needed anywhere; she
light.
embellished with raisins.
Flora -Heaven and son.
never feels the glorious necessity of
Sound sleep Is characterized by
Nothing SEAL to Accomplish.
Joe Berkey spent Sunday with
doing things, deciding things, trying
dreaming, and observation will his daughter, Mrs. John Jackson
Suldc
And all this means that we haven't to crowd in a little extra service for
soon reveal the optimum quan- and family.
i>as|n
enough
REAL
things
to
do.
tity required by the Individual.
someone, trying to squeeze out time
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Griffin and
It
sounds
so
fortunate,
so
much
as
To reduce this amount deliber- daughter Marian of near Lake
for an hour's delicious leisure. I
ately by even one hour, over a Odessa were callers at the Silas if we were to be envied! Electric have known women whose hands
lights, gas stoves, linoleum that were always full of cooking utensils,
long period of time, may induce Drew home Wednesday.
a nervous breakdown.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Oversmith needs only a wipe with a damp or swiftly busy with blankets and
Older persons would do well to and daughter of Grand Rapids cloth; everything canned and pack- sheets, or burdened with heavy,
take an afternoon nap of 30 to spent the week-end with their par- aged and convenient — even the exacting babyhood, had more actual
60 minutes duration. Many find ents, Mr. and Mrs. V e m Trow- humble applesauce, the unpreten- Joy in living in five minutes than
for
themselves as well rested as pre- bridge.
tious new potato, the familiar bis- this woman knows in as many
pared to face the afternoon and
Mary J a n e King of Battle Creek cuit One can buy shelled peas and
T happens to the best o£ us. We way its soft, rear coil springs float
years!
evening's activities as though they visited Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. lima beans, shelled crabs and
all like to step out in something the body serenely along, even though
The
woman
who
wrote
m
e
that
Dorr Layle and Alice.
bad enjoyed a night's sleep.
shrimp, ready made pie-crust and letter doesn't know it, but she is a
Mr. and Mrs. P a t McCaul and patty shells.
a little finer, a little smarter, a bit the wheels be dancing?
The most healthful hour for retiring has never been settled but Eleanor were callers a t the Alfred Fifty years ago housework was all- coward. She has been made a cowmore able, than the other fellow has.
the business coupe, delivered at
ard by her own nature, that is unIt has been frequently noted that Bedell home Sunday.
absorbing.
No permanents and imaginative, lazy, easily influenced.
You won't find a bigger car any- Flint, Mich.; transportation based
Mrs,
Glen
Layer
of
Alto
called
on
"early to bed and early to rise" is
painted finger-nails then! The kitch- These a r e minor faults, perhaps, but
So when you can do that—and get a where at its price, measured bumper
characteristic of those who enjoy her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mcon rail rates, state and local taxes
en was a place of ashes, coal, yeast we pay for them more highly «hnn
a long life span. In the case of Caul, Sunday.
better buy itt the bargain-why not to bumper, nor one with a frame as (if any), optional equipment and
The Layle famlll®s entertained rising, mops, scrubbing brushes, for more serious ones.
children, early bedtime seems to
peeling apples, chopping and stirstep right up to the bead of die class?
be necessary for the maintenance relatives from Lakeview on Sunday.
Just Isn't Living.
heavy and stout.
accessories-extra as usual.
ring and skinning, cleaning fowls,
of good health.
To live in one dull apartment,
handling great pots of soup bones,
Just look around you. Can you name
SOUTH BOSTON
rolling out square yards of pastry. year in and year out; to agree that
You won't find cooling t y t t e m s Net of all that is delivered-to-you
Miss Belle Young
a sleeker, trimmer, neater, smarterHICKORY HOLLOW
Women did all the family laundry, having children is too much of a
sealed under pressure, Fore-N-Aft prices so close to lowest-price-field
Mrs. Mary E l c k e r t
they did all the sewing, they cared risk to run; to follow the example
looking car than this 1940 Buick?
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of Alto for the children in health and for of other stupid women blindly, wonFlash-Way Direction Signals with figures that you'll get mott of the
will give the address Memorial everyone in illness.
y dering all the while why life tastes
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie VanHuelen
Day at South Boston Grange hall.
Do you see anything on the road that automatic cut-off, nor as many cost- difference back in the higher tradeso flat, is to grow gradually less
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs Mrs. N. M. C B e i r n e is president
Frightened at Boredom.
and less aware of the amazing opBert T e f f t of near Lowell, also Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser is the program
can keep pace with its husky, valve- free "extras" included in the price. in value your Buickwill have later on.
And that's what women a r e doing
portunities all about her, to forget
and Mrs. Guy Rickert spent Sunday chairman for the exercises.
in nine tenths of the world today.
in-head straight-eight engine—Dynaevening a t the home of Mr. and
So go ahead—Jrt'Vy that itch to be
South Bell school closed May 17 When they are doing anything else, what freedom and independence are,
flash patterned for thrift, and elec- In short, here's your one best 1940
Mrs. Robert Munger near Ionia.
with a picnic at Fallasburg P a r k . although they may be free and rest- to sink gradually into an atrophied
"tops"! First step is to see the nearMr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of Miss Rosalyn Curtis, teacher, will
condUfon from which nothing can
trically balanced after assembly to yardsdek-but that's only half of i t
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests attend summer school a t Ypsllantl. ed and groomed and lovely s i in arouse her!
est
Buick dealer.
hair and skin and fingernails, and
brand-new smoothness?
a t t h e home of Mr. a n d M r s T.
Science and civilizatioa have takScott C B e i r n e h a s returned f r o m
jup
on
the
latest
lunch
dishes
and
Here's
big
value-spr/Ain
your
reach!
Gaboon.
a week's visit with bis uncle and
en away from us women many of
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arno OBelrne, bridge points of The Four Aces, they our oid royal rights at service and
Ever see anything slicker than the Current pricesf begin at $8% • f o r \Pric0t subject to change wit ho mi
are also apt to be bored frightfully,
A good listener never talks out In North Plains.
notice.
usefulness. But it's a poor heart
Lewis Schwab of Ohio, who has as their more hard-working sisters that doesn't find a latter day substiof turn.
never
were
bored,
and
sometimes
been spending sometime in Michtute in a world as needy as this c o e
igan with his children, is visiting at
the home of his son. Clayton and
nmnm\ w'TiMinwi
mm
family.
supper guests » f Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Betty Roth has work in
WE$T KEENE
Daniels.
UHndthth**Grand Rapfds for t h e summer.Mrs. F. A. Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. M. B^Conklin of
Mrs. U k r r y Rlnehart of CleveStanton were Friday night guests
land and friend, Mrs. Grace Saxon,
of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Daniels.
called on the former's cousins, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney
Buick diafe/s
Mrs.
^red
Roth,
Margaret
Nellie Young and family Friday. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale visited
h Eye, E w , l e s t & Threet
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nssh of Merrlman cemetery near Alto on Tbompsoi aid Mrs. F r a n k Thompson were baturday afternoon guests
Ionia were recent callers in this Sunday.
Eleanor Moore w a s home from of Mrs. Laura Wilcox.
vicinity.
T s a r eyes sdentiflcaHy reBruce Alderink and Lester D. Grand Rapids Sunday and Monday.
Nancy Sheron Klnsey was a guest
fracted; f n u o e s and monnt- x
tngs styled In t h e most mod- * Stuart are included in Ionia Coun- Rosemary Lawton leaves this of her sister, Jackie Cole last week
types to fit you Individ- " ty's 8th grade graduates this year. week for a visit to her mother in and Jackie is spending this week
508 W. Maia St.
Kenneth Barnes of Clarksvllle is Oregon.
with Nancy a t her home in Grand
working for Ernest Roth.
Lowell, MicUfaB
Mrs. L a u r a Wilcox gave a party Rapids.
Saturday for Rosemary Lawton
8eventy-two-year-old Walter W. and Jackie Cole. Sixteen of their
Fares on fast trains in Germany
Prop.
GLENN
Osborne of Wlckham Market, E n g schoolmates and friends attended. have beefl ^ c r e a s e d .
land, has 21 living children.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. E a r l s N a s h and Mr. and
Bui# a via h a s established a fixed
M O I O t S I X H i l t t S AT I N I W W T O W A N » U N M H O i e O F A I t S
J a p a n Is fighting leprosy.
price m c sunflower seed.
'
Mrs. E.

$446,000,000
Insurance in Forcc

Ledger Entries

Insurance In This Company Protects From Loss

Michigan Mutual Windstorm Insurance Company

T

Health - Hygiene

'

t( M
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i

I

l r . 6. T. Paakhirst

*7®*
your

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES

1

This and That
From Around • Fresh Home Made •
the Old Town S Cocoanuf Kisses •

Good
Budnaii Judgment
Will Prompt You To
Get Windstorm Insurance
Today With This
Old Reliable Company

There's Deadly Boredom in
Being Too Lucky

Mrmber Mlrhlfan Prtat AmocUUoo
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Kathleen Norris Says:

and ALTO SOLO
Publlihed e*«ry TtaumUjr morning at
110 Ewt Main Stwrt, Lowell, Michigan.
Enttrtd at Poatofficc at Lowell, Mldilgafi.
u Second d a a a Matter.
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Rosemary Lawton o f K e e n c spent
the week-end with Arleen Roth.
Mrs. Ocorfjla Howe of Chicago Is
spending this week with Abby Malcolm.
Give new life to your lawn and
porch with selecUons from this
now ItMO assortment of summer
furniture. Everything you could
want In wood and metal, priced to
meet your rpqulremente.

Durable - Rugged

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. White
spent last Thursday In Holland and
.Saugatuck.
Leo Bettes of Pinckney spent the
week-end with hla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Bettes.

- Smart Looking

Stctl and Wood
Chain
An array of color to satitfy
Come in and tee

W . A. ROTH
LoweU

Publishing Legal Notices
An Economical Safeguard
{ Plaintiffs in court proceedings
Ishould be "most thankful" for the
'Michigan statutory provision for
service of notice by newspaper publication, In the Judgement of Henry
L. Woolfenden, Jr., executive secretary of the State Bar of Michigan.
)statc organisation for attorneys.
• "The person who usually 'kicks'
•about the necessity for the'legal adivertlsements' and Its costs Is the
plaintiff," states Mr. Woolfenden.
"Too infrequently doe* he realize
t h a t if it were not for the substituted qervlce of notice which is made
available to him by the legal advertisement, his hands would be tied
when he came to prosecute his
right of action against a defendant
unleiB he could find the defendant
and serve him personally.
"In many cases this would be impossible—in others very slow and
very expenaive. The plaintiff should
be most thankful for the statutory
provision for service by publication.
"In the recent era mortgage foreclosures under the statute, I heard
several mortgagees 'kick' about the
length of notice required and the
number of times it must be run.
I n the first place the mortgagee is
fortunate to have this means of
foreclosure without having to go to
court with the Increased cost and
( usually greater delay of a chancery

G O O D FOOD
well cooked
i t pleatisfly served
Id c l e a n l a r r o a a d i n g i

Richmond's Caft
Phone S10S

LoweU, Mich.

suit. He should bo thankful for It,
not critical of it.
"In the second place any reduction in the number of publications
reducing the cost of the publication would facilitate still more the
foreclosure of mortgages, and that
Is contrary to the whole trend of
legislation which Is aimed to help
not the mortgagee but the man on
the other side of the fence, the
mortgagor.
"The wise mortfyagee will be content to retail the present mortgage
law, r a t h e r than commence a
change which will probably result
in a law less favorable to himself.
Mr. Woolfenden points out that
newspaper advertising of legal notices "furnishes the only means of
fulfilling in a practical way the
constitutional guaranty of security
to every citizen."
How the Indians Worked
Michigan school children next fall
will have an opportunity to see how
the Indians who once inhabited the
state lived and worked. Hundreds
of pieces of Indian a r t s and c r a f t s
have been distributed by the Department of Conservation to various school museums. The articles
were made by northern Michigan
Indians on a WPA project sponsored by the Department. All of the
aboriginal methods of manufacture
were used.

L&mr

Rsclps

Rhirailie

Pats

Checks

Qsiehlf

If you raffcr from rhmnuitie. arthritis or
neuritk pain, try t h b aimple Inexpensive
hnraa raeipa that tbooianda are using. Get a
package of Ru-Kx Cotapound today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the Juice of 4
• • • i m . . B No trouble at all and
pleaaant You D I only 2 tableapoonfula
two times a day. Often within 48 hoars—
aomstimes overnight—splendid results
obtained. If the pains d o H
notS nquickly
p t , leave
and if you do not feel better, Ku-Ex will cost
you nothing to try as It Is sold by your druggift under an abeolute money-back( gguarantee. Ru-Ex Compound Is for aale and
ntnded by

M. N. HENRY, Druggist

Appreciation..
Show it to that deserring boy or girl
graduate by giving them a suitable gift
from our store.
Parker Fountain Pens and Pencils,
Gift Stationery, Palmer's New Perfumes and Toilet Waters, Evening in
Paris and Coty Sets, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, Purses and other suitable
items.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee of Lowell, accompanied by Mrs. Clifford
Cook, Mrs. LaMonte King and Mrs.
Harold Fonger and daughter. Mary
Lou of Grand Rapids, spent Friday
in Holland.
Sunday callers of Mr. a n d Mrs.
L. B. Ayres were Miss Beulah
Rogers and Elton Echrlch of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wlngeier and Mrs. Sarah Morse ' of
South Lowell

COMPLETE
DRUGSTORE

Phone M

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Scott of Alto
were Friday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Warner. Saturday
evening ealleri were Mr. a n d Mis.
Leo Buttrick, Mrs. Rose Hansen
and Mrs. Ella Merrill, all of Grand
Rapids.

SOS E a s t Main S t

I Lowell Church of tho Nizireio
l
SaMby

Monrisg

Schssl a t

I f c M a. s l

S a n M S at 11KW, tapic

"The Beatitudes of the Psalms"
Young

Pesftes'

senrice at 6 : 4 5

Testimesy, song and praise sarrice 7:30 ta 8:00
Evesiag sermon at 8:00 from the text found in
Acts 24,5, "h PESTILENT FELLOW", awl
"A HHfiLEADER OF THE SECT OF THE NAZA8EME"
W e wiU e e k e o t e y e a t s a l l s e r s e r v i c e s

R. Warland, Minuter.

1 5 C

•

g HATTIE SCOTT'S [
Candy Kitchen
^
•••••••••••••••••"

Mrs. Arthur Schneider and chil- Editor Elton R. Eaton of Plydren were Saturday afternoon call- mouth enjoys digging up facts
ers of Mrs. Fred Roth in Verabout Michigan, and here are some
gennes.
he published In the Plymouth Mall
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and that should make every MlchlganWm. P. Lau» attended a Mall Car- der hold his head Just a bit highriers' supper at Rockford Saturday er:
evening.
"Of course every one knows
Chris Blerl of Newaygo spent that Michigan produces more
the week-end with his daughter automobiles than any other state
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur In the Union. In fact. It produces
more automobiles than do all the
Schneider.
other states and nations of the
Miss Mary H o r n of Grand Rap- world combined.
Ids Is spending Memorial Day and
"But not many know that Michthe week-end with her mother, Mrs. igan produces five different crops
C. H. Horn.
that exceed In production all
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n VanWingen of other states in the Union.
Grand Rapids were Thursday eve"Did you know that Michigan
ning supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. raised more strawberries last
George Lee.
year than any other state?
"Did you know It raised m o r e
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Newell, Mrs.
D. G. Look and Mrs. Wm. Wachter- field beans than was grown elsehauser spent Tuesday visiting in where? Michigan has for m a n y
years ranked first in the producConstantlne.
tion of this great crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Purchase
"We took first place again a s
were Saturday night supper guests the greatest producing state of
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hubbard of peppermint and spearmint.
Grand Rapids.
"Our cucumber crop for pickles
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore and was also over the top of all other
|
Judy and Mr. and Mrs. George Lee states.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
"No other commonwealth anyClifford Cook In Grand R a p i d s . '
longer tries to grow as m a n y
Mrs. Ray Rickert of Keene was cherries as Michigan. For a numa Saturday caller at the R. L. For- ber of years Michigan has been
ward home. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley the greatest cherry producing
Forward of Bradley were Sunday state In the Union.
"Michigan ranked second in
guests.
1939 in the production of onions.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Wm. Fox We produced more cantaloupes
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and than any other state except Califamily of South Boston and Mrs. fornia.
C. A. P e r r y of Bangor, who Is 89
"We ranked third In the proyears old.
duction of all the apples In the
Mrs. Emma Greene and Miss country and we hold third place
Millie Chapman returned last week In the production of red clover
from Grand Rapids, where they seed.
spent the winter. Glad to have
"Michigan's grape crop was exthem back again.
ceeded only by 2 other states and
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. J . our farmers produced enough
C. Hatch were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. carrots In 1939 to win for MichiCogswell of Grand Rapids, Mr. and gan third place among the states
Mrs. Raymond Hesche and two In the production of carrots.
"One hears a lot about Maine
sons of West Lowell.
and Idaho potatoes, but last year
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs we stood fourth among the states
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Jennie In the number of bushels of potaDamoth of Wayland. They called toes raised.
on Mr. and Mrs. 'Hilton Brlggs of
"We hold fourth place In the
Grand Rapids on their way home.
amount of alfalfa seed, cabbage
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer, Or- and popcorn grown In all of these
vllle Spencer of Beldlng and Mrs. United States.
Vlggo Nellson of Ionia attended
"In fact, out of 44 of the chief
funeral services a t White Pigeon on crops grown
throughout the
Saturday for Armenus Spencer.
United States, Michigan ranks
Vision-aiding eyewear can Im- higher than the twelfth place in
prove your sight. Consult Dr. Paul the production of 39 of these 44
Stamsen, Optometrist of Ionia, at major f a r m crops.
"No other state in the Union
the Kent Jowejry Store, Lowell,
avery Wednesday and Saturday. can present any such a record as
cltf thia. Little wonder we a r e such a
great and beneficial unit in these
Miss Goldie Dukes has returned
United States."
to her homo in Lansing a f t e r teachMichigan certainly grows as
ing a t the Wilkinson school for the
past year. The school closed last great a diversity of crops as any
Friday with a picnic a t Fallasburg state in the union. We should be
a bit proud of t h a t fact.
Park.
Misses Maxlne Hill and Marguerite Behnke of Grand Rapids and
Richard and Donald MacNaughton
spent Sunday In St. Joseph at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Andrews.

You can always get what you want
at reasonable prices at

U F i D V C
n C H H f 0

lb.

^

Know Michigan
The Misses Beatrice and Bertha
Its Greatness
Jean Schneider were week-end
guests of their sister Ardls In Kalamazoo.
And Be Proud

Furniture - Rugs - Electrical Appliances
Phone 65

a

FOUR FLAVORS

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell spent
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
Sunday In Scottvllle and Ludlngton.
attended the Walther League at
Caledonia Sunday evening.
| Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beckqulst of
| Muskegon were Sunday visitors a t
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould were
the Lynn Fletcher home.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Mayer of Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins and
family of Hazelcrcst, 111. spent the
Mrs. F. W. Welch of Grand Rapweek-end with Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
Ids spent Sunday with her parents,
Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Raymor, IsoAtty. and Mrs. R. M. Shlvel and
Roland Doyle spent the week-end bel, Bruce and Oliver spent Sunday
In Coral and attended the Baccaat their cottage on Pine River.
laureate services In the evening In
A. J. Avery of Grand Rapids was which Mrs. Raymor's niece, Fanny
In Lowell Saturday and spent the Bassett, took part.
afternoon with Mrs. Inez Avery.
Mrs. Rova Rlnehart of Elkhart,
Mrs. R. L. Young of Battle Creek Ind., was a Wednesday evening
spent the week-end with her par- caller of Mrs. Ida Young. Sunday
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mr. and Mis. A r t h u r Morse of Bohler, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young
Detroit spent the week-end with his and children, Mrs. Lenna Anderson
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Morse. and Mrs. Dorothy Page and baby,
all of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kelser and
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp spent a
few days In the north on a fishing
trip.

Porch Glidtn
Lawn Hammocks

any tatte.
them.

^

Sunday callers of Mrs. Emma
Hubbel were Homor Hubbel and
sons, David, Robert and Howard of
Grand
Rapids, Mrs.
Winifred
Perry, Mis. Rose Deverauz, Mr. and
Mrs. J i m Miller and daughter, Joyce
Ann, all of Grand Rapids.

Vacation With Pay
For Kroger Employees
Nearly 17,000 employes of the
Kroger company will receive vacations with pay this year, L. O. Griffin, branch manager in charge of
Kroger stores in this area, has announced.
This represents an increase of
2,000 over the number eligible for
vacationa in 1939, due to further
liberalization of the firm's policy.
Griffin explained.
Approximately 780 G. R. branch
employes are Included In the list of
those eligible f o r one to two weeks
of vacation for 1040, he said.
"It has bfen the custom of the
Kroger company for many years to
provide vacations with .pay for its
employes. Last year the length of
service requirement wa^ reduced so
that every employe with as much
as one year of service w a s Included
in the vacation list," he added.
"A total of 22.071 weeks will be
devoted to vacation Jaunts this year
by Kroger employes. If one em-,
ploye were to take all of this year's
vacation time, it would require 424
years for Him to complete i t "

OMiVKMO

R. L. Drummond, District NYA Director, is shown above (left)
presenting crutches built in the NYA craftshop in Grand Rapida to
Mr. Thomas Smith of the Grand Rapids Rehabilitation League.
One hundred of these adjustable crutches were made by youth gaining work experience on the NYA program. They will be issued to
handicapped youth receiving league assistance. Almost all hospitals
and public institutions in Grand Rapids are now receiving NYA
assistance, and 36 hospitals throughout the state are receiving help
throush the NYA "nnree-aide" nroffram

Here's Economy in Suits

The Other Two
No. 2. Red Sox. The YawkeyCronln team has the Infield and the
outfield. It has the scoring punch.
It has a great combination around
short and second. It has Jimmy
Foxx and Ted Williams.
But the Red Sox haven't a firstclass catching staff and they lack
pitching strength. Their main dependence is a 40-year-old left-bander
who has been around 16 years.
Experts tell me that Joe Cronln,,
a fine fellow and a fine manager,}
Is no marvel at handling pitchers. This
may, or may not, be
true.
Maybe
he
doesn't have the
pitchers.
But there Is a distinct art In working
your pitchers correctly. Uncle Wilbert
Robinson was a past
master. Uncle Will
:
McKechnie of the
^
Reds is another. But Joe Cronln
they sre few and far apart.
No. S. This brings us to Detroit's
Tigers. They hsve sll the scoring
dynamite a ball club needs. They
have pretty fair pitching. Bat they
have a second-division infield—a
spotty Infield well below any normal
pennant showing.
Detroit can go out and get the
runs. But before the season is over
the Tiger infield will show too many
gaps to match their run-making offensives.
And that factor will be all-important in determining final club standings. If the Tigers' infield defensive
power was on a par with their hitting ability, the final records likely
would be difTerent.
So these pennant weak spots
against the staggering Yankees include these:
1. Cleveland—too much inside dissension and trouble.
2. Boston — lack of battery
strength, always a vital need.
8. Detroit—a rickety infield.

19

What about the Yankees? Their
main control in the realm of rule. In
the kingdom of conquer, has been
balance. They have great catching,
good pitching, a star infield, a fine
onUleld — defensive and offensive
strength Just about evenly matched.
They came home in poor condition for two reasons—bad weather in
the South and a killing spring training tour that covered most of the
m a p below the Mason and Divot
line.
They also had four years of easyj
success back of their fifth charge.
Each man on the club had banked
$25,000 in world series cash since
1936.
They left a big opening for some
well-rounded challenger, but if they
win this time it will be largely b e
cause their main opponents had too
many soft and spongy spots.

75

A Special Offer Right in Mid-Season
Single and double-breasted drape and 2 and 3 button
models for men and young men. Fabrics, patterns
and weights suitable for year Vound wear, also many
styles of tropicals, worsteds, homespuns and gaberdines. Light and dark shades of tan and gray, plenty
of blues and blue-greens.
Two and three-piece suits—all wool.
Most of this group regular $23 grade

Sizes 35 to 46.

*19"

Choice

STRAWS
Are Here..
Sailors, Panamas, Tweeds,
Bangoras.

Hopkins Straw Hats. Air cooled, waterproofed. Light weight, conforming to the
head. Striped and colored bands.
Sailors

Sl.95 - $2.50

Panamas

The Big Change

-

-

79e to $1.95

Tweeds

$1.95

A Cleaning Sponge Free with Every Hat

Sport Shirts . . . .
A great telection.

Long or thort sleeves.

Beach cloths in tan, natural, green and blue
Gaberdines, Sports Wear

$1

$1.59 to $1.95

Rayon Zephyrs, white, green, tan, blue, copper $1.95
Men's Sport Shirts in large assortment

69c

Crepe Silks in tan, gray, blue and green

$1.95

Demaret and the Next Open

A SHOWER

RAY COVERT

.

THAT THE CRIPPLED MAY WALK

Men:

Swinging along to another sport,
they are asking now whether Jimmy
Demaret will be another MacDonald
Smith, another Horton Smith, another Harry Cooper, another Henry
Picard—great golfers who have never wen a National Open championship.
If Jimmy Demaret is close to his
g a m s he is capable of winning any
titls or crown. His is the star of
tbs pack today, the best I've seen
The Chinese government will con- for the needed combination of briltrol the production of all salt wells. liancy and consistency.

sad Sheet Metal Work

Free—16-Page Color Comic Book
With Sunday'n Detroit Newa
Starting next Sunday, The Detroit News Includes, In addition to
ll» big, 26-comlc, Color Comic Section, a 16-pagG Comic Book which
will contain throe Complete Serials
In cartoon form.
If you enjoy heart-throbbing
mystery, adventure and daring,
watch for "Mr. Mystic," "Lady
Luck" and "Tho Spirit" whose
hair-raising experiences will appear In this Color Comic Book.
To make sure you get a copy of
this sensational Comic Book. It will
pay you to order your copy in advance. Do so now!
On sale at Christiansen's or
phone for delivery.
adv

A T LEAST three American league
clubs have a chance to pile in
p i the unhappy Yankees this season
"and apply the Intercostal chive. The
main trouble they face is within
their own camps—not within the
Yankee corral.
These clubs are Cleveland, Boston
and Detroit. Afflicted by certain definite weak departments, all three
Train Schedules
may blow the big spot, which conThe
time given below Is Eastern
sists largely in mowing the Yankees
standard time.
down after four years of complete
Fere Mnrquett*
power.
Train going east
8:40 a. m
What are these weak spots?
Train going west
7:40 p. m.
No. I. Cleveland, with one of the
Grand Trunk
best ball clubs In the league, has
Eastbound, No. 22
8:26 a. m.
too many tempera
No. 56
*1:20 p. m.
mental stars or near
#
Westbound. No. 21
5:08 p. m
stars. This Isn't the
'Stops
at
Lowell
for
U.
S. Mall.
fault of manager Os
•Daily.
car Vitt.
Cleveland has an
Germany is urging Its farmers to
able catcher In Rollie Hemsley — also grow more potatoes and sugar
one of the best pitch beets.
Ing slaffs in base |
ball, headed by Bob
by Feller. Clevelanr'
has a good infield
Rollle
W jth n star shortstop :
liemaley
_ a g(>od o u t f l e i d
But Cleveland also has at least
four ball players who don't be.'ong
In team play—at least four men who
are hard to handle, who haven't onefifth of the spirit that Brooklyn carries.
If these four men only could understand the true spirit of winning,
competition—even if they only could j
realize they are trying to throw
away over a hundred thousand dollars In world series money—Cleveland would have a shining chance toj
win after 20 years in the wilder-:
ness, far away from the milk andi
honey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and
Clyde, Jr., of Ionia were Sunday
dinner giiests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Spencer. Afternoon callers were The cost of living has advanced
Mr. and Mrs. CrvUle Spencer and
20 per cent in Italy in the past TRAGIC P U G H T O F
family of Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. year.
E U R O P E ' S WAR BABIES
Claude Jackson of Grand Rapids.
Writing
in The American Weekly
Mrs. Nettle Ellis of Alto spent
with the June 2 issue of The DeSaturday night and Sunday with
troit Sunday Times, Grand Duchess
her sister, Mrs. John Layer and
Marie of Russia, Europe's most
family. Sunday dinner guests were
noted exile and cousin of the Czar
Mrs. Ida Brown and Sally Lou
who, witK his family, was murdered
Finds. Afternoon callers were Bob
by Russian Communists, tells . . .
InstaUed Now Will Insve
McWhinney and family and Paul
In her own words . . . why there Is
Dlntaman of Alto.
only one woe jihead for tiny heirs
Comfort This Summer
to the thrones broken or threatenMrs. Charles Doyle attended a
ed by the lightning of Invading
luncheon at t h e Y. W. C. A. on
armies. Be sure to get Sunday's DeWednesday afternoon of the Amertroit Times.
ican National Red Cross. Ernest J .
P h o n e Koewers' news stand for
Swift, who Is in charge of the
delivery.
adv
foreign operations of the ch&pter,
Plnmblng, Heating
was t h e speaker. At 4:S0 on
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Doyle
was hostess to out-of-town delegates a t the Woman's City Club.

THREE

Sydney, Australia, has an argument as to whether snakes have an
odor.

Summer Slacks
Slacks to match shirts listed

$1.29 to $3.59

Gaberdine Slacks

$2.29 to $6.95

Monte Carlo Slacks, dressy, cool,
shape retaining. Plain and stripes

$3.59

Sport Shoes Galore . . . .
Tan and white, ventilated, brown stain, white buck and calf.
Gray two-tones and black. All guaranteed—all arch supports—
made by Carter. A sweet variety of shoes for young men who
want comfort and service with plenty of oomph. Choice $ 3 9 5
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BAILEY CORNERS NEWS

| ALTO DEPARTMENT |

Mr*. Adelbert Odell

!

ADA DEPARTMENT

.

(Mrs. Hftttlf R. Fitch)
.
Mr. LeRoy Burr of Los Angeles.
(Mrs Frrd Pattlton)
| Calif, called on Miss Grace BlandIng Saturday.
Ada Locals
Mrs. Ruby Hudson spent s u n <l ft y l , l . c. Holds Annual Picnic Party
with
her ei
sister.
War Relief Fund
wiin ner
c . Miss Grace Bland- M r | Elirabeth Martin was hostMr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
Mrs. Henry Johnson, chairman
Mr and Mrs Geonre Krum of U " to members of the Ada Ladles entertained Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Nordberg of Cascade at dinner on
for Red Cross war relief fund, re8
U
n t o „ o , l , " o n « r T AUc. o < , . . ! u . . r . r y C l u b
Sunday, the occasion being in honported $103.45 collected for Bowne
or of Mr. Nordberg, who is ceietownship.
r'
~
aftermjon w l "
CHEAP
Grace Blandlng last week.
,un, r |i, and Mrs. Lottie orating his birthday on Thursday.
rv
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Meyers of ^
C h a i r m e n of program Graduates of the tenth grade of
Shower Honors Bride-Elect
4, 6 and 8 we^ks old chicks
Roscommon were week-end guests
Ada high school left last WednesAUc(.
Meismore
ha(,
Mrs. Walter Walbrldge and Mrs.
.at the Hermance-Gross home.
N o w is t h e t i m e f o r a l l ( o o d people t o
day for thc annual graduation trip.
of t h e bu8,n<.„ m e 9 U n g ,
Lawrence Richardson entertained
ROCKS — REDS
b e g i n t h i n k i n g about vacation. A n d t h e
Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Hermance, E | e c t | o n 0 f officers was held and Funds to defray expenses for the
Tuesday afternoon. May 21, In the
j spent Sunday evening with Mr. and M r | C h a r i o t t c Svoboda was elect- trip were raised through the year
m o r e yon t h i n k abont it, t h e m o r e likely
LEGHORNS
Walbrldge home near Dutton with
Mrs. Bert Baker.
, j ed Kpresident; Mrs. Marlon Furner, by class projects. They viaited Lany o n l l b e to spend it in M i c h i g a n !
a miscellaneous shower honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackford | vlco p r c 8 , d c n t ; Mrs. Kit Martin, sing and met the governor, viaited
H e r e are t h o m a n d i of l a k e s in w h i c h
their niece, Miss Ardls Bowman,
and son Jlmmle of Grand Rapids 8 f C r e t a r y i a nd Mrs. Carole McCor- Greenfield Village and Detroit. At
t o t a i l , fish, t w i m — o r m e r e l y s p l a t h !
of near Caledonia, who will become
Detroit
they
attended
a
broadcast
,
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
^iected
treasurer.
m l c k w a a re
Phone 681
the bride of Raymond Burgess of
H e r e a r e g r a n d f o r e s t s a n d State P a r k s ,
Sam Ryder.
Mrs. Messmore, retiring presi- at WJR In the Fisher Tower and
Corinth on June 2.
with m a n y a charming camping lite and
went
to
the
Zoo
and
attended
the
Mrs. O. J. Odell and Mr, and Mrs. (jent, then thanked the club for makm a n y a fine t r o n t stream.
c51-5t A, G. Odell spent Sunday with the l n g ^er year a successful and happy theatre and stopped at the Shrine
Well Known Teacher Retires
H e r e are p i c t n r e t q o e rocks, w a t e r f a l l t ,
latter's aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles o n e a n d then passed the club gavel of the Little Flower. Other points
Alto Locals
Miss Mary Sinclair of Alto, highbeaches a n d l a n d donea . . . scenery of
of interest were also visited on their
Rader of Portland.
to Mrs. Svoboda.
ly respected teacher of this comg r e s t natural splendor.
Mr. and Mrs. George King of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson The newly elected president then trip. They returned to Ada on Satmunity for the past forty years, Grand Rapids and Mrs. Amy Hos- spent last week In the upper pen- appointed her committees for the urday. Mrs. Winnlfred Linsday,
T o bring all t h e i e advantages close t o
closed' her school year at Harris ford Wright of Calfornla were Sat- insula.
ensuing year: Mrs. Birdie Rust, principal, accompanied the group.
y o u r door, y o n have a magnificent s y s t e m '
Creek on Friday, May 24, and at urday afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe of Lowell chairman of the year book commit- Mr. and Mrs. Neil VanTimmeren
of r o a d s f o r m o t o r t o n r i n g . . . exciting
the same time closed her teaching Mrs. Ernest Colby.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank tee with Mrs. Alice Morris and Mrs. are being congratulated on the
trails of a d v e n t u r e that will carry yon
career
by
signing
her
retirement
—
"
• . .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were Ryder Sunday afternoon and eve- Alice Messmore, asslstanta; and birth of a 7% lb. son at Butterworth
smoothly t o s l l perts of t h e perfect State
papers. It Is an interesting fact i g u
d l n n e r KUegt8 of M r
and
ning.
Mrs. Caroline Richardson, chair- hospital. Grand Rapids, on Saturday
for a perfect vacation!
that the door of the little school- l M r g 0 E M e y e r 0 f Qrand Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lussween man of flower committee, with morning. May 26. Mrs. VanTimmerhouse which she closed softly be- " M r s
• And wUU pM ere •way, netemker
a n d Mrs. Duell have and daughters were guests of Miss Mrs. Myrta Nelllst and Mri. Iva en was formerly Miss Rose Mlntee ere ei ee
hind her last Friday was the ««me
ersma.
t h e announcement of the Grace Blandlng Sunday.
Morris, assistants.
that opened to her on her first day b i r t h o f a 7 lb. daughter to Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Miller spent The club then voted to take up a Mra. Agnea Kulper was hostess to
of teaching in the spring of 19W | M r 8 W m . Lyndrup of Greenville. Sunday evening at the Lone Pine collection to be donated to the the Egypt Brides Quilt Club at the
The variety of her scenery aids
Among her first pupils were J o s - l M r 8 L y n d r U p | 8 their niece, the
American Red Cross fund for war May meeting held at her home last
greatly to Midiigan'i attractions
Inn.
ephlne McCarthy Anderson, M a r y | f o r m e r c l a l r e M l d d , e b r o o U .
relief and a good sum was realized. Thursday with a good number
as a vacation playground. J.
v :
:
Mrs.
Mabel
Scott
was
a
dinner
Hoover Guest, Edna Heler Oelb, |
y ^ Watts accompanied
Response at roll call brought out present. Potluck dinner was enguest
at
Lone
Pine
Inn
Friday.
Ernest Barnes, Joe Anderson, Ray, h e r ' h e w George Montague of
Joyed at noon and the afternoon
Four social service workers from many new Ideas for the Year Book was spent In tieing a quilt for Mrs.
Lewis, Iva, Max and Earl Weaver, | G r R n d R l d B t o p o n tiac Thurs• rV*j
' &
•
committee for the ensuing year.
Chicago
are
camping
at
Lone
Pine
Jnmcs Porritt and Roy Foster. ^
R t t e n d commencement exMrs. Mary Harris read an amus- George Anderson. Mrs. Arthur
Inn
and
attending
the
convention
Just forty years later in the " m e l
f o r t h c l a t t e r . 9 8 l 9 t e r i Ml81l
ing poem entitled "The Cent and Llnkfield will entertain the club In
school were a daughter of M r 8 . ; p a u l l n e M o n t a g u e i w h o returned in Grand Rapida.
the
and Mrs. Lottie Teeple June on the last Thursday. All
M. Lester Bailey attended the 8th read Dollar"
Gelb and two daughters and a ion w j t h t h e m F r l d a y t o 8 p e n d the suma poem, "Too Much of This members are Invited to attend.
of Ernest Barnes.
mer with her aunt, Mrs. Watts- and grade graduation exercises In and That," and a contest game was Melvln Rooker, 18 yeara of age,
Docs your ideal vacation include the
Grand Rapids Monday and assisted played with honors going to Mra was taken to Butterworth hospital.
At the school picnic Friday Mr,1 family.
flash of sunlight on water? Then choose
Owen Nash on behalf of the mem- Mrs. Roger McMahon and chil- In the presentation of diplomas.
Kit
Martin and
Mrs. Claire Grand Rapids, late Sunday with a
Michigan, the land of lakes and streams!
hers of the board and thc district dren, Roger and Gall, and Betty Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider and Lampert.
compound fracture of hla right
presented Miss Sinclair with a Reynolds of Lowell were Saturday daughters called on Mr. and Mrs. A most delicious potluck dinner wrist which he received in a fall
beautiful brooch as a token of their afternoon callers of Mrs. John Lin- Fred Roth Saturday.
MICHIGAN I I U TILIPHONI COMPANY
was then enjoyed and club was ad- In the barn at hla home.
esteem and appreciation of her un- ton and her mother, Mrs. Mary Rose Mary Lawton of Keene journed for thc season and will retiring efforts. Miss Sinclair has Bryant
spent the week-end with Arleen sume activities again in October.
taught for 27 years in Bowne town- Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L. Roth.
FALLASBURG & VICINITY
ship, 17 of them In District No. 4. Duell were supper guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and
Mra. Wealey Miller
She has also held positions at P. J. Flnels In Lowell Friday.
Ada Locals
daughter Arleen spent Sunday with
Sweet school, Rockford, Rogers Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain spent last Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda and Mrs. Claude Dennis and son
school and Dutton.
Wednesday to attend the Eastern
Lamba Set Record
week with her daughter. Mrs. Chas. Mr. Charles White from near Alto family are moving this week to Berkley of Croton spent last week
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE Star convention.
Grltsner and family In Newaygo. called on Lester Bailey Sunday.
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Dennis.
Bad
Axe—For
the fourth succestheir cottage at Silver Lake for the
Alio Garden Club Tea
Mrs. Effie Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper en- sive year, the same ewe on the
They brought her home Sunday Mrs. John Potter spent Monday summer months.
Claude Dennis a i d Jim Zackarlas
tertained her daughter and family Phillip Neesi farm near here haa
Mrs. L. A. Brown of Whitneyville and spent the day.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi. and Mrs. John Mehney of came for them Saturday and reentertained the Alto Garden Club Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and Fred Grose.
Sympathy of the entire neighbor- from Muskegon for the week-end. given birth to triplet lambs. Each
St. Johns were guests of Mr. and mained until Sunday afternoon.
Tuesday afternoon with a Spring Ronald and W. H. Watts were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Odell were Mrs. Tom Morris last Wedneaday. Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Johnson of hood is extended to the Tillyer fam- Thomas school had their picnic year the three lamba from this ewe
Wednesday. Potluck dinner and have lived. One of the original trio
Tea. After the business meeting, day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoll, who Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. ily In the death of Mr. TUlyer.
ice cream and cake were enjoyed. had twins last year and again in
Mrs. V. L. Watta, program chair- Andrew Massls of Grand Rapids. Blackford of Grand Rapids Mon- have been spending the past few Etra Johnaon and son Fred spent
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and sons
man, introduced Mrs. Joseph Brew- Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lohnes day evening.
1940. In addition. Neesx had three
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and were dinner guests at the Herman
er of Grand Rapids, first national and son David of Grand Rapids
Svoboda moved back this week to Mrs. Charles Cary near New H u d - VanderStolpe home In Grand Rap- Russia claims to have a new in- different ewes bearing three lamba
vention
which
eliminates
glass
vice president, who gave an Inter- spent Wednesday evening with
each laat year.
son. Fred Johnson remained for a ids Sunday.
their apartment in Ionia.
esting talk which we all benefitted Arlle Draper.
WHITNEYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee and vacation with his relatives there Mrs. Oleo Fountain accompanied blowing by human lunga.
by, substituting for Mrs. C. H. Tees- Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth
Mary Jane Bates
son Wesley and Charlotte Chaffee and in Detroit.
Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00.
Miss Emma Johnson to Sparta on Ledger want ads. bring results.
dale, who we regret to say, waa of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
of Lansln/; and Dayton Reaves Edward Jones, aon Bill and
taken to the hospital Monday. Mrs. Mrs. Earl Colby Sunday.
Charles Gelsheck of Detroit spent
motored
to
Battle
Creek
on
SunO. J. Yelter gave two humorous Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman Grandma Graham is ill at the day to visit the Kellogg Bird Sanc- the week-end at their cottage in
readings which kept the crowd In were Sunday dinner guest's of Mr. home of her son Carl. Her daughter tuary.
Fallasburg.
a Jolly mood. Mrs. Watts then In- and Mrs. Gerald Flnels of Lowell. Donna of near Freeport is helping Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McLaughlin Mr. and Mra. F. E. Boynton of
troduced our State president, Mrs. Mrs. Mary Bryant has been stay- care for her.
are leaving on Saturday for Big Grand Rapids entertained Mr. and
Clarence W. Avery of Detroit, who ing with her daughter, Mrs. John Robert Munger spent the week- Raj^ds, where they are to be em- Mrs. Frank Callff of Leonard Road
spoke to us In her gracious man- Linton, as she has been quite 111 end at his home here. He Is work- ployed for the coming months.
at their cottage Sunday.
ner. We feel we were very for- with the flu. Mr. and Mrs. Anton ing near Detroit with the Pere Miss Charlotte Fitch of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
tunate In hearing these two hon- Madsen of Greenville called on Marquette extra gang.
Rapids will spend from Tuesday un- sons, Dale and Ward, were at the
ored members.
their mother at the Linton home Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were til Sunday of this week with her Grandvllle cemctery Sunday and
The tea table was beautiful with Thursday afternoon.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch. called on friends at Carlisle.
yellow tapers and yellow snap- Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar were Mrs. Harry Densmore of Wyom- parents,
Mrs. Cliff P a n t has been quite
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin will be
dragons. Mrs. Arch Wood and entertained Sunday with other ing Park.
to the Past Matrons' Club sick the past week and is still undaughter, Mrs. Myron Henry of Mc- friends by Miss Ada Groskoff of The L. A. S. will meet with Mrs. hostess
of Kent County Chapters O. E. S. der the doctor's care.
Cords, presided at the tea urns. Grand Rapids In honor of Mrs J. E. Rockefellow June 6.
Mrs. Llllle Pa.rks, formerly of
at their regular June meeting on
Several members of the Lowell Wlnegar's birthday.
The syle show of Caledonia High
June 12, when the club Fallasburg, returned from CaliGarden Club were guests. Many en- Miss Marjorle Tobias, who teaches school was well attended by people jWednesday,
ji| be entertained by past matrons fornia Saturday and Is visiting at
Joyed the lovely home and beauti- at Fowlervllle, Is spending her va- of this commiyilty. The girls looked 1wf Vesta Chapter, No. 202, 0. E. S. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
ful lawn overlooking the dam, cation with her parents, Mr. and lovely In their dresses, suits, paja- 0
It was first decided to hold th? Booth.
creek and beautiful willows across Mrs. Geo. Tobias.
Elaine Miller, a member of the
mas, play suits, etc. A grand opthe road. Mesdames Brewer, Avery Mesdames Fred Arthur, H. Dud- portunity for the girls to learn to meeting at Ada Masonic Temple Prairie Ramblers' Club, attended
but' Mrs. Martin has offered to
and Yelter were each presented ley Smith and Fred Pattlson called
open her home for thc occasion. their round-up Saturday and Sunwith a gift of appreciation from on Mrs. L. A. Brown of Whitney- sew.
Wllma
McClure
and
Barbara
All paat matrons are invited to at- day at WLfl, Chicago, and Is rethe club. About 75 attended this ville Wednesday afternoon.
Bates
attended
a
class
party
at
tend. Potluck dinner will be served maining with friends in Chicago and
fine meeting and expressed their Lawrence Headworth attended
Glen Ellyn, III., to do some sightCaledonia
High
School
Wednesday
at noon.
appreciation for a fine afternoon the Soils Conservation meeting in
seeing.
Miss
Virginia
Friar
and
Jim
evening.
to their hostess. Mrs. Brown was Grand Rapids Saturday. George
Grace Tlshler of Lowell visited
assisted at the door by her sister Skldmore, who has been ill, was un- Callers at the Levi Cooper home Chrlstensen of Grand Rapids were Fallasburg school Monday as a
Tuesday
evening
dinner
guests
of
recently
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Merle
Mrs. Jack Hodgman of Grand Rap- able to attend.
guest of Alice, Barbara and Phyllis
Miss Marie Watson is spending Munroe and children of Grand Mr. and Mrs. James Furner.
Ids.
Hellman.
Mrs.
Verne
Furner
motored
to
Rapids,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
LamAlto club officers, Mesdames F. several days this week with her
Grand Rapids on Friday with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer enpan of Wyoming Park.
M. Pattlson, E. L. Timpson, H. D friend, Roberta Mill of Lowell.
tertained the following guests on
Smith and L, Richardson and Mra
Sunday callers at the Wilson The Whitneyville School will Mary Harris and Mrs. Lottie Sunday In honor of the birthdays of
V. L. Watts, program chairman home were Mrs. G. iH. Clark and celebrate the laat day, Wed., May Teeple so that they could visit their Mrs. Harry Stauffer, Uoyd Staufentertained Mrs. Avery and Mra daughter, Mrs. Elmer Liskey of 29. with a picnic at the school sister, Mrs. Josephine Burt, who fer and P. A. Tate: Mr. and Mrs.
was celebrating her 88th birthday
Brewer with a one o'clock luncheon Grand Rapids, Mrs. Walter Clark, house.
Bill Zwlers and family of Kalamaat the former's home.
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Warner and anniversary.
Mrs. Ernest Pinkney of Keene and
ioo, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller and son children were Sunday dinner guests Yvonne Svoboda tripped and fell and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Lester
down a flight of steps at her home
Elgin of Ada.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Bates.
Alto Locals
this past week and suffered severe Stauffer and children of Lowell,
Mrs. Sherm White and daughter,
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Law- Mrs. Ralston of Kalamazoo were
Injuries requiring the care of a Mrt and Mra. Tom Chalmers and
rence Richardson accompanied Mr Monday afternoon callers at the
physician. Yvonne received injuries Mr. and Mrs. Orman Zwlers of
EAST CLARKSV1LLE
and Mrs. Dick Fairchild to Detroit, Ernest Roark home, also called on
to her face and also a badly bruised Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
L P. R.
where they spent a very pleasant Mrs. Carrie Dygert.
hip and leg. 'However, she Is re- Edinger of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs.
Hafold Sneathen and Mr. and Mrs.
day.
Misses Mary and Addle Sinclair Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ensley of covering nicely from the effects of Ed. Bradley.
We knew the Methodist parson and Mrs. Richard Fairchild of Althe accident.
age was painted and modernized to and Mrs. Clint Schwab of Elm- Sand Lake visited their parents, Gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
but we didn't realize that in a year dale attended the 8th grade gradu- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manning Sun- Teeple this past Sunday were Mrs. Mrs. John Wright were Mr. and
day.
Mra. Clare Anderson, Donald and
the yard could be made such
ation exercises in Grand Rapids Mr. and Mra. Stewart Johnaon L. C. Grant of Lansing, Mr. and SteBa, Mr. and Mra. Freeman of
bower of beauty. There are bun Monday.
Mrs. Robert Grant Porter and Miss
5
dreds of beautiful tulips of all James Dennia and mother of and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konkle and Mary Allen of Portland and Clar- Grand Rapids, Mrs. Eatella Wright,
a
shades and many other plants, so Lansing called on the Misses Mary son viaited their parenta, Mr. and ence Teeple of Grand Rapids, and Mra. Jennie Townsend and Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Welton Sunday.
there will be continuous bloom un and Addle Sinclair Sunday.
on Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read.
Mra. John Boynton of Wyoming
til snowfall. We know Mrs. Cham
Mrs. Emma Moffit arrived in Sunday Mrs. S. VanNamee ac- Arthur Bills of Grand Rapids and
berlaln la very flower-minded and Grand Rapids Tuesday after visit- companied C. G. DeCou and son Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grant and son Park and Mrs. M. 8. Boynton of
6
Grandvllle were callers laat Thurswe imagine by the trim appearance ing relatives in Kansas and Okla- Billy to visit the cemeteries at Ce- Terry of Lansing.
of the garden, she has spoiled some homa several weeks, and spent the dar Springs and East Nelson and Sympathy la being extended to day afternoon of Mra. Wesley Milof the Reverend's fishing trips and day with her grandchildren, Ed- called on their aunt, Mrs. George Mrs. Lulu Pelon in the death of ler.
has had him wielding the hoe. It ward Psttlaon and Merle Meyer and Neuman.
her mother, Mra. Ida May Skelly,
will pcy you to make a visit to families, and Wednesday with her Don't forget the chicken supper who passed away at the age of 72
HICKORY CORNERS
their garden. However, some of us daughter, Mrs. Fred Pattlson, go- at East Caledonia church, Sune 12. years at her home in Grand RapMra. Ethel YWter
on the East side also have lovely ing to her home In Alaska for Dec- Will start serving at 5:30.
ids last Tuesday. Two sons also
tulip beds. Ye scribe has forgotten oration Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans of Mld- survive, Bernard of Grand Rapids
the backaches last fall while plant- Mr. and Mrs Charles Foote visit- dleville were calling on old neigh- and Frederick of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman
ing 1,100 tulip bulbs, which are now ed the cemeterlea at Beldlng Sun- bors Friday.
Minn. Services were held Thura- and family of Lowell called on Mr.
in full bloom. There are many more day.
Mrs. Frank Welton, Mrs. Harold day morning at St. James Church and Mra. Bob Yelter Sunday evelovely gardens In Alto and we hope Dr. and Mra. G. L. Bond of Grand Welton and Mrs. S. VanNamee at- and Interment in Fair Plains ceme- ning. They adso called on Mrs. Ethel
many more tulip bulbs will be Rapida called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. tended a Stanley Bruah demon- tery.
Yelter and eons.
Mra. Ivan Blough and aon Dean
planted this fall. Let's make Alto a Foote Sunday.
stration Friday afternoon at the Mrs. Orvles Kellogg fell this paat of Clarkaville spent Sunday with
small Holland.
week and suffered a badly sprained
Mrs. Addle White and Mrs. Ruth home of Mrs. Wm. Friable.
Mr. and Mra. Leo Erb and chil- Ralston of Kalamazoo called at the
ankle and was in bed for a few ber mother, Mra. Ethel Yelter and
dren of Grand Rapids called on Mr. E. Roark home Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mra. J. C. Proctor were days. However, this week she is sons, Edward and Kenneth.
Saturday
evening
supper
guests
of
and Mra. Frank Fairchild Sunday. Mrs. Florence Pappert and two
able jto be up and about with the Mra. Ethel Yelter and son Kepaccompanled Mra. Marion
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. daughters of Pontiac are spending Mrs. Proctor's parenta Mr. and help "of a crutch.
Mrs.
J.
Dettwller
In
Grand
Rapida.
and daughter Amy to FalC. H. Smith and family were Dr. their vacation with her parenta,
Honor students whose rating in
Gene
Bruton
apent
Monday
aftPar k Tuesday and attendand Mra. R. T. Lustig and daugh- Mr. and Mra. Bert Sydnam.
rural 8th grade examinations waa
ernoon
in
Haatlngs.
ed the Morse Lake achool picnic.
ters of Grand Rapids, Miss Vir- Mra. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L.
210
or
more
out
of
a
possible
278,
ft
ginia Smith of Lansing and Bud Duell were In Sparta laat Wednes- Mr. and Mra. George Bruton of sat on the platform with the speak- Little Dean Blough of Clarkaft
Mra. era at the Kent County 8th grade ville spent Friday afternoon with
Crawford. The dinner was in honor day evening where they attended Grand Rapids visited Mr.
Gene Bruton Sunday.
of Carol Smith's birthday.
feie
a
u
n
t
Mra.
Bob
Yelter,
while
graduation exercises held at the
Kent County Asaoclation O. E. 8.
Mra. Delia Silcox of Marion was Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant were Mra. D. B. Hanrahan and son Fountain Street BapUst Church, hla mother was a Grand Rapids
a Saturday dinner guest of Mr. and Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and David of Grand Rapids apent Sun- Grand Rapida, on Monday morning. caller. Mrs. Ethel Yelter and
Mra. Fred Pattlson and all attendday at S. VanNamee's.
Ada district No. 12 fractional, had daughter Pauline went with her.
Will Fairchild and all attended the theatre In Lowell in the Mra.
ed ahow at iHolland in the after- Sympathy ia extended to Jim t^e honor of having the second Mr. and Mra. Paul Hilton enterevening.
Abraham whoae mother passed higheat rating pupil, Gustave John tained company from Grand Rapnoon.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. King of Ionia away Saturday.
Beuker, who had 2S4 polnta and hla HSe Sunday.
Arlle Draper have Improved their
teacher was Mias Ruth Doyle. Dav- Mr. and Mra. Joe Mettarnlok. Jr.,
and
daughter,
Mra.
Elmer
Stanton
homes with acreened-in porches. of I^rons were recent dinner gueata NOTICE, LEDGER READERS id Wallace was third and he at- and baby of Bowne Center called
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg and moth- of Mr. and Mra. Frank Fairchild.
tended Ada high school District No. at the Paul Huffman home Sunday
er, Mra. Mary Ruaaell and Mra. Dr. George L. Bond and wife of Friends of The Ledger and Alte 1 and bis teacher waa Wlllard evening.
Lioyd Houghton and daughter Sue Grand Rapida called on Rev. and Solo having buMneea In the Pro- Marks.
Mra. Ha Yelter aad Mra. Vivian
bete Court ef Kent Oouaty will
were in Hastings Monday.
apent Monday in Grand
Mr. and Mra. Monroe Whit toMra F. E. Chamberlain Sunday confer a favor on the publisher by
Mias Virginia Gates of Grand afternoon.
more, who have apent the paat sevRapids spent the week-end with Mr. and Mra. Frank Fairchild requeotlng the ceort to order pro- eral months living In Grand Rap- John Yelter spent Sunday afterMias Kathleen Gephart.
called on Mra. Carrie Dygert, Mra. bate netioea po Wlahed In this pap- ida, will move out into their new nooa at Folkuburg Park.
Mra. Karl Gllliland of Lake Odea- Frank Hooghton and WlHis Merrl- er. The Ooort will be glad to oo
JMIaa Pauline Tetter apent two
home on Haatingaat this weak.
aa called on Mra. John Linton last man Saturday. We are glad to re- ply with ttte request when aoa
Mra. Marlon Furner, chairman weaka with ber slater, Mra Letba
Thursday as Mrs. Linton has been
Respectfully,
for the American Red Cross, in Blough and family at ClsiiswWi
port Mrs. Houghton ia better at
ill with the flu.
R. O. Jefferlea, Pub. Ledger Ada, reports that she turned over Mr. and Mra. Robert Yelter
this
writing.
Mrs.
Fred
Pattlson
Mra. LetUe Denise and son Jim
•
and Mra. Joe
to the Grand
of Rockford called on Mr. and Mra. called on Mra. Houghton Friday. BOARD OF REVIEW FOR THE as Ada's contribution
rlbutlon to the funda • « ! * * * ? f ® o a t Jl
" .
Lawrence
Dygert,
wife
and
little
Elmer Dlntaman and family Sun- daughter of Clarksvllle and Elmo
TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE
for war relief in Europe. The local Mr. and Mra. Clayton Schwab and
day.
father,
Lewis
Schwab,
of South
churches, Sunday aobools and retl>
Mra. Stuart Draper of North Mo- Dygert and family of Lansing vis- Notloe ia hereby given that the dents of the village raieed this sua#
called on theTr slater and
ited
Mrs.
Carrie
Dygert
Sunday
Cords and daughter, Mrs. Adolph
Board of Review at the Township Dickey, small son of Mr. and Mra.
r, Mra Ethel Tetter, MonKreuger of Muskegon visited Arlle Mias Nellie Pollen of Caaoade and of Bowne, will meet at Bowne Cen Hugh Henry Ward, was operated
nlng.
Miaa
Priscilla
Smith
apent
WednesDraper Sunday afternoon.
Yelter, Edward and Kenday night with Mabel and Marie ter township hall Monday, June 10, on for appendicitla at fit Mary's
1M0, at 9:00 o'clock In the forenoon hospital on Friday. Dickey is re- neth Telter went to Ionia Monday
Watton.
Ivan Denise and family spent and continue in aeasion during the ported to be as well aa can be ex- with veal calvea.
Mra. Ethel Telter wlabea to
Sunday at Plahiwell with the lat- day and the day following. At t h b pected.
the Clark Circle for the lovetime, at the request of any person Mr. and Mra James Furner atLai
fiARLIG
H e l p F l g U ter's sister and husband.
whose property Is aaaeaaed thereon tended the recital given by Miss ly baaket of f r u i t also friends and
Bees stung four donkeys to or of his egent and on sufficient Priscilla Sparks of Grand Rapids relatlvea for cards, flowers and
HarafilGoloiBaeliria
Dvt ei lerta T Hsnnfml Wterta ia Bee»«- death recently on a farm in-the cause being shown, shall correct on Sunday et S t Cecilla'e audi- candy sent her while convaleacing
laUd wmit« matUr In your colon marks Transvaal.
the aaseaament aa to such property torium. Following the recital they from her broken arnr..
alns yon and oaailns dbtrMtlM
in such manner aa in their Judge- were dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Mra Paul Hilton and Mra. Paul
. and diuliiMt. Try DEABBOBM
Huffman apent Friday afternoon
odsrlMi GsrHc Tsbteta. COM in Paraguay has established a com- ment will make the valuation there- Frank Sparks at their home.
and r«t a F l t R trial packsc* mlaalon to control prices of com- of relatively Juat and equal.
Mr. and Mra. Wlllard Kuiper and with Mra. Charlea Timpson of Alto
UJONARD JOHNSON, Darlene and Jim were Sunday evemodities.
Townahlp Clerk. ning callers of Mr. and Mra Chester Japan has a acarcity of AmerAt M N. HENRY'S, Draggiet
ican medldnala.
Bricker of Grand Rapida
Mt E. Mala
Phone your news to the Ledger. c2. 8t

MMm/

For Sale

Alto Hatchery

jLt*.
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'
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FIND THE THINGS YOU WANT THIS
SPRING THROUGH LEDGER WANT ADS
WANT-ADS
-VANT ADV. RATES—Mc FOR 10 WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER U
•VOIIDS, ADD lo PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR Wc, FOUR
VEEKS FOR 11.00. IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
•OIN OR STAMPS.

M e Q i e e i i Motor Co.

LOWELL H0TP0INT CO.
Phone 118

WANTED—Houses, barns or sheds
Chrysler-Pljrmouth
in any condition to wreck. Henry
Sales and Service
Phone 124
Lowell Perin, Contractor and Builder,
309 E. (High St., Lowell.
pS2-4t

Farmers, Insure Now
We Welcome Your Inquiry
Michigan's Largest Farm
Mutual Fire Ineurance Oo.
Over 1100^)00,000 at Risk
Over 1200,000 In assets and
Resources.
Has paid 10,919,615.98 In lossea

Averaged $1,000,000 per month
In new Insurance during 1989.
Insurance classified and
rd according to baxard.

For further Information see one ot the representattvee named
below or write Home Office.
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeier, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Cascade—John J. Wattersoa.

S t i t o M i t i o l Fire I m r a i o o ConpaRy
of M i o h i { a i
70S Church St, Flint Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President
H H. FISK, Secretary

If yon wanted to rent a house or apartment?

it

You're not the only one looking.

AO*
b*0
c*0

o0

/V*

0„..

% "W1

ao'
-.a

- *e
^ e X e vwoo*
^
'\\
. .00

STANDARD
SERVICE

0-°

P3

FOR SALE—Two beds, each with
springs and mattress; 1 Blrdseye
Maple dresser, 1 antique colonial
davenport, small Ice box, 4 dining
room chairs. Mrs. Maude VanDusen, 517 Howard-st. or phone
285. Lowell.
c3
BABY CHICKS every week. Dayold White Leghorn pullets, $12.50
per 100. Heavies, nonsexed, 15.00
and up. All chicks AAA grade
from hloodtested stock. 2 4 miles
east of Saranac. C. L. Patterson,
phone 3263.
c3, tf
FARMERS' ATTENTION—There's
extra wear and extra comfort In
Wolverine Shell horschlde work
shoes at no extra coat. A new
shipment of samples and factory
throwouta, $2.22 up. Coons.
HELP WANTED—Young lady for
part time office work. Must be
good typist. Call 357 after 6:00
p. m.
p3

c

T ^

e ,

Itaadsrd Oil isahM

AC<^

^

S fins i m s l l M t

plcarf u tiHi v»«r p«rw
Hd CrM« .
pM
Wit. . . . praalM Hrinr
SlwwIM . . bcrvl. p M
[•tm • luitaMl Cratll C*<!

AM* »• -1

The following Standard Oil Stations are here to serve you in vour own home Community:
John Lay«r. . . .
Main.gL
Ray I Standard Service
A. H. S t o r m a n d
Central Garage
Frank Stephens..
„
Roy R i c h a r d s o n . . . . .
...
and Ada Road
George A. Story, Local Distributor
Phone 97
Louis LeFebre, Ada Distributor
..Ada Phone 65

JTou t o o , will
feel like tarni n g h a n dQulgley of Grand Rapids and MinREWARD—Paid to finder of 15.00
SOUTH LOWELL
In Mkmoriain
sprinpj for Joy
nie Zylstra of Lowell, Lottie Gellost Monday between the Post
t n e flrat t i n - j
BUSY CORNERS
dersma and Mrs. Robert Ford and
you work in Wolverine Shell Horee- office and Roth's furniture store.
In loving memory of our dear
Mrs. Howard Bartlctt
daughter.
Notify Mrs. Leo Bowler, 719 Avery
Kidee. They feel like moccaattia in
| Andrew Hoovft1 of Lansing spent doughter and sister, Eulah, who
c3
c o m p a r i s o n w i t h ordinary work St.. Lowell.
Mra. Elizabeth Wleland Is con- [b® w e e k - e n d at the John Hoover passed away four yeors ago May 30.
shoee—yet t h e y ' l l o u t w e a r the
bor e
nd
st'Tewt, heaviest clod happen by a PAINTING and Paperhanglng, 30c valesclng at her home. Mrs. Annie 4 0 ? * r 8 , Sunday8111guests were Mr. Just a thought of sweet rememst'ffeet,
brance.
A'QJ" ' Hoover and
wide, wide margin. The" 'olverlne a roll. Lowell phone 7-F4. Harry Acheson Is caring for her.
Vaughn.
p3 Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand of Bat- ^ a u K h t e r a n d Mr. and Mrs. Leo Just a memory fond and true.
Shell Horaehide T r i p l e - T a n n i n g
Just a token of affection tie Creek were home a week ago "oover and daughter.
proceaa that makes t h i s t o u g h e r
s h c i l l e a t h e r soft as buckskm is FOR RENT—small 15-acre farm Saturday. Mrs. Strand and mother, , r8 - E v a B , a k e o f Grand Rapids And a heart aches still for you.
1938 Ford DeLoxe 4 Dr., radio known only to Wolverine tanners. with 5 room house, one-car gar- Mrs. Wm. Johnson called on t h e > visiting her niece, Mrs. Wm. Mother, Father and Elmer Layer.
and heater. E Z terms, glM.00 Only Wolverine usee thip tougher, age. barn and sandy loam soli nearby neighbors.
Thompson and nusband. Sunday
longer-wearing leather in both soles known as the VanderWal farm Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fllmer and
down.
CARD OF THANKS
Miss Edna Mae Sower
located southeast of Lowell on mother, Mrs. Grill from Grand a n d f . ^ 8 - Barrett of Mt. Pleasant
1937 Chevrolet Maater Town Se- and uppers. That's why Wolverinea
We wish to extend our heartfelt
are so much easier on your f e e t —
dan. E Z terms, |100 down.
R. F. D. 3, Inquire of F. E. Put- Rapids called on her aunt and sis- ® nd 1 . Mr - a n d . M5.8- G , e n S o w e r a n d
1936 Ford V8 Trunk Sedan. E Z even dry soft after soaking. Why nam. 417 Crescent St. Grand Rap- ter, Mrs. Howard Bartlett Sunday f a ") n y- Maude Brock was a caller, thanks to everyone who so kindly
not have this extra comfort in youi
a n d Mr8
terms, $85.00 down.
ids or phone Grand Rapids, afternoon
- ( ^ l e n R'ckert and and lovingly aided us in our recent
next work shoes?
bereavement; to the nelghbois and
1936 Chevrolet Master Coach,
46891.
The neighbors far and near call• ' f l r , 8 s P e n t Sunday afternoon with friends for their acts of kindness
and
trunk. E Z terms. 185.00 down.
Clemenz In Lowell and for thc beautiful floral tributes
P-S ed on Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland this
1933 Chevrolet Master Coach.
week. A few of them are Mr. Willis M r a n d M r a G e o r K e Woodcock of love and sympathy, to Rev. RotSamples and Factory Tkrowonts FOR SALE(40.00 down.
Merrlman and daughter. Mrs. i a n d c h i l d r e n of Lansing spent Sat- cliffe for his words of comfort and
1936 Ford Pickup, A-l. E Z terms.
and untiI
1939 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
in Special Selling Tliii Week
Frledll, Mrs. Frank and Harold u r d a y
Sunday aft- to those who furnished cors.
070.00 down.
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. Rittenger, Mrs. Wm. Kllgus, Mrs. e r n o o n w i t h M r - an<l
J'm MaMr. and Mrs. Carl J. Rlttenger,
,one
1936 Hydraulic Dump Truck, A-l
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. R*v
parents
Mr and
nn>i Mrs.
Mr. Martin
y a n ( l t h e n visited her parents.
Ray T.nmhprt
Lumbert, Mr.
Martin
shape.
1935 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlt- Mr. and Mrs. Wolcheski and family Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Rlttenger,
Mr.. Mrs. Howard J. Rlttenger.
1938 Dodge Business Coupe.
tenger, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby. of Lowell.
1938 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
C U T I S - DYKE
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wleland. Mr. Howard Moloney of Lansing was
1937 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
a week-end guest of his parents,
FORD SALES ft SERVICE
1935 Dodge DeLuxe 4 dr. Sedan. and Mrs. Ernest Clark.
also evening guests were Mr. and
Phone 44
Lowell
1937 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyon of Mrs. Cecil Wing of Grandvllle.
1936 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan. Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and
Taylor of Lansing attended the fu- . 8 .. 5 o f, G„ r a n d. „ . .
1938 Ford V8 DeLuxe Tudor.
neral of Mrs. Rlttengcr on T h u r s - ; ' ™ ' '
were week1937 Ford V8 "85" Tudor.
day and called on their parents, ^ g l i e 8 , s o f * i 8 » > a r e n !* M r a n d
1937 Ford V8 "60" Tudor.
Mrs.
George
Denton.
They
were
Gould's Garage. Dodge A Ply- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger.
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Eefsen
and
mouth Sales. Phone 269.
c3
family visited an aunt, Mrs. Alza Jim Denton.
evening guests of Mr. and
CLEARANCE SALE—1940 Gen- Sherwood In Berlin Sunday. Bar-L, Friday
Vm
eral Electric radios, 33 1-3 off. bara Eefsen was an eighth grade r 8 ; - Thompson were Mr. and
Berry and son of Grand
Easy terms. Russell Smith, Phone graduate from Sweet School. The „
„
_jj
188, Lowell.
c3 exercises were held In Grand Rap-,
Potter and
Ids at Fountain St. Baptist church. I C d r ean n wd e rMe r 8 LOST—40 feet 14 Inch black rub- The BarUetts spent Sunday C V e - | 5 "
Sunday dinner guests
ber tank wagon hose. Reward. ning at Floyd Yelter's.
5*' h * T P®"" 1 *. M r - and Mrs. James
6.00x16
Finder notify Ben Andrews, Mrs. Leona Wleland, Mrs. George
"
...
„ . . _
Lowell phone 387.
p3:Wleland were In Grand Rapids on' M r u a n d M"- R a , P h Wheaton and
Monday.
j daughter were Monday afternoon
P o t t e r f,uni
FOR SALE—2-year-old cow and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson; c a " e r s 0 o ' t h e ^
ly
afternoon
calf, also medium size cream sep- were Sunday dinner guests of his a
£
Mr- a n d
1
arator. Elijah Stahl, Alto, 2 parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Oxal J o h n - , ' Eddie Gennond and daughter
G A S Tires ore guaranteed
and Mrs. Heaven were callers of
miles east and 1 mile north of son.
to give Sailafactory Service.
Bowne Center.
p3
w
.
.
.
.
„
..
.
the
Bid
and
Paul
Potter
homes.
w
Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller a tend- E d n a M a e S o w e r a n d ^
^
They are built for safety.
8
re,t
M t PIea
1.50x21
4.75x19
vnie^H^hursdav^nlehT
Thefr
"two
^
a
a
n
t
spent
Saturday
\ille Thuradaj night. Theu- two n l g h t w i t h M r a n d M r 8 G l e n S o w
nieces, Betty and Ernestine Roth e r a n { 1 f a r niiy'
were graduates. Betty was vale-i
dlctorlan, also received a loving
5.00x19
515x18
cup for being most popular girl in:
CASCADE
U
the
class.
Mr*.
M.
VonderJogt
for
your
I am amaaed that so many people who

\

BARGAINS

$2.22 up

$6.49

"Economic Lows— n,
Not Advertising— \
Determine Prices . . "

I
«

ft

THEIE A t f MANY
FALLACIES ABOUT

ADVERTISING"

If yonr

w< tobUMtets f mMmt*

ad w u there, they'd read it too.

Spring Tunc-Up

economists have said that advertising haa
resulted in greater distribution of prod*

Only when your carburetor
la clean, distributor polnta adjusted, electrical wires ttglit,
fuel pomps running smoothly,
pings cleaned or new Installed, battery fully charged,
tires safe, lights bright, and
brakes properly adjuated, can
you enjoy your coming trip
on Decoration Day.

ucta, has helped to increase the quality of
goods, and haa lowered costs to oonsmnera.
Some who have admitted this have also
said, or intimated, that advertising per*
forma no justifiable economic fanctioo,
and that it actually increases the cost of
goods . . . Now those two atatements are
logically contradictory. The truth of one
excludes the other. Both of thesn cannot be
true. What is the truth about this matter?
. . . In our system of businesa any product
wiU inevitably gravitate to approximately
are willing to pay for H. If the quality ia
not aatiafactory, people will not buy at

Oar Tune-up. done by factory-trained men phis genuine porta means lower operating oost
SEE US NOW

Ceitral Garage
A. H. Stermzasd

ing, therefore, cannot have any profound
or lasting effect on aelling prices to con*
sumere. Competition, Supply and Demand,
and Mrs. John Public's judgment and
pocketbook determine finally the aelling
prices of goods. The cost of advertising,
therefore, cannot increaae prices; it is only

The

permitted—by the Laws of Economics—to
lower prices."

Lowell Ledger

MR. MERCHANT

• —

—•

SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON
Mrs. Ed. Potter

the price. If the price ia too high, people
will not buy either. The cost of advertis-

BSE THE WANT ADS

$5.19

$5.49

$5.95

$5.98

&fl0xl7

640x16

DROP IN

are able and learned ahould fall into fal>
laciea of reasoning so frequently. Many

its natural selling price—lo what people

WkM Y m Wait T# Tell People Senethlag—

01

• IMO

Biy Gnble't
6 & S Tires

Every week

kundredt of readers study that page.

,'V

Holiday

s

Is tlie LEMER WAHT MS, ot couite

S I

.

for the

f

To buy livestock?

eii

..o»0

^ lO"

Be Safe

&

•

70-YEAR-0LD
TURNS
HANDSPRINGS

SPECIAL

would you look?
To see if someone found your dog?

SEE THESE CARS

WEBSTER

|
$

•

HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER
SEED POTATOES—Pet oskey, free sharpened and repaired at Wilfrom blight and scab. Inquire of liamson's Shop. New Eclipse
Wlnton Wilcox, Lowell Phone hand and power mowers for sale.
1039 Buick Sedan, radio, heater.
68-F4.
p3-3
p51-6t
1938 Chrysler Royal Sedan, overdrive, radio and heater
PAINTING, decorating and paper- ACETYLENE WELDING - Guar1938 Dodge 2 Dr. Touring
hanging. James Ford, Lowell anteed work and low prices. We
1937 Plymouth Sedan
Phone 189-F14.
pl-4t weld all hours of the day or night.
19M Plymouth Sedan
Including Sundays. S h o p at
1938 Plymouth I Dr. Touring
Eddie's Tavern, 2 miles cast of
1936 Chevrolet Moater
2 Dr.
Lowell on M-21.
cl-4t
Trunk.
EXrRIJ.ENT CHICKEN dinners,
country stylo, 75c. Servo from
12:30 to 7:00 p. m. Also cater to
dinner parties Thursday, Friday
CHEVROLET SALES
and Saturday by appointment.
Thc Willows, Gowen, Mich. p2-4t
GLENN WEBSTER
Phone 298
Lowell
FOR SALE—House and two acres,
located 3 miles north of Freeport,
near Logan Lake. House has bath
GARDEN TRACTOR-Used email
and water. Will Mishler, Alto.
garden tractor with tools, inMichigan.
pl-4t
— Wore stiff-as-a-board
cluding plow, disk, weeder, cultivator. Percy J. Read & Sons,
work s h o e s f o r y e a r s
FOR SALE—Guernsey Cow 4 years
Phone 227, Lowell.
c3
—•then t r i e d d r y - s o f t ,
old, fresh; Jersey bull, one year
stay-soft
old, also yearling Guernsey heifBEST QUALITY cement gravel
er. Louis Scherhlnskl, 3 4 miles
and black dirt. Charles Young,
west on M-21, then 4 mile north.
Lowell.
pl-4t

iXDR SALE—Several good Jersey CARPENTER-CABINET W O R K and Guernsey cows; also pasture Remember we still make the best
for r e n t Charles MacFarlane, 3 lawn chairs on the market.
miles west, 1 mile north of Low- Hundreds of drawings to choose
I ell and H mile west on townllne from. Trellises and pergolas made
J. G. Slanger, Ada,
road.
i
p3 to order.
Mich. Phone 3381.
p3-4t
SASOLINE RANGE—Slightly used
Kitchen Kook gasoline range. DUROC JERSEY purebred stock
Will sacrifice to move. Lowell hog for service at |1.00. W. R.
p3-4t
Hotpolnt Co., Phone 169, Lowell. Cannon, Village of Ada.
c8
FOR SALE—A very good R. C. A.
X)R SALE—15 seven weeks old radio, in excellent condition.
c3
pigs. Thomas Leece, Clarksvllle, Lowell Phone 134.
Mich.
c3
BUTTERMILK AND SKIMM1LK
mTBIDE PAINTING—Barns and for stock feeding, 2c gallon. LowWOLVERIRE S U
c3tf
houses. Charles H. Ward. Care of ell Creamery, Phone 37.
WANTED—Wornout and crlpplcd
Dorus Church, Lowell Phone
dead stock. Service within two
189-F13.
p3
hours, seven days a week. High- H O R S E H I D E
est cash prices paid. Phone
Q u l i l y Used Cart
Rockford 192-F13. Roy Cooper,
ONLY
Buy dependable and guaranteed Prop.
c44tf WOLVilllNIS
c a n from a reliable dealer. See us
thll t o u g h e r ,
BABY CHICKS — U r g e English Bsvs
• l i p p a r - i o f t shell
before you buy!
i
M
t
W
la both iotas
Garden Hose
White Leghorns, $5.75 per huiv1937 Chrysler 4 Dr. Sedan
dred. Barred and White Rocks,
1937
Plymouth
Coupe
Goodyear guaranteed long life
$6.75 per hundred. The Chlckery,
19S7 Chevrolet Pick-up
2 \ miles west of Grand Trunk
and wear.
19M Plymouth t Dr. Sedan
depot on River road, R. 2, Low1930 Ford t Dr. Sedan
ell.
c4Ptf
50 feet . . . $1.99 1930 Dodge 4 Dr. Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe.
PIANO TUNING — Leave orders
25 feet . . . .
98c Trailer
with Royden Warner, Lowell
Phone 370.
p5^4t
With ooupllnge

Lowell

ft

The EYES of THE
fT*COMMUNITY WOULD
^
EE ON YOUR A D j£dr
IF IT HAD BEEN
j y THlS ISSUE

£

CuUer school had their picnic at
Bertha Brock Pork, Ionia Friday.
A delicious pot luck picnic dinner
followed by plenty of ice creom. 30
were present. The children enjoyed
the swings ond playground equipment and the ladles took a long
walk admiring the abundance of
wild flowers and the babbling
brooks and lovely trolls.
Mr. and Mrs. Boermo of Lowell
were Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton and
the latter ond Mrs. Hansford ond
Mr. ond Mrs. Clark Fletcher hod
picnic dinner ot Cascade. Monday
afternoon Mr. ond Mrs. U. A. Hawk
of LoweU were guests of Mr. ond
Mrs. Denton.
Reverend and Mrs. Barksdale
were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. ond Mrs. -Sam Detmer ond
family and Sunday the Sam Detmers were gueata of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Detmer in Qrand Rapida
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney
and Mr. and Mra. Leon Hale were
in Alto Sunday and Leon Hale and
daughter Vivian were In Lansing
Saturday.
Lottie Johnson of Grand Rapids
stayed from Tuesday morning until Wednesday evening with Mr.
ond Mra Wm. Thompson. Mrs. Jennie Nummer was a Wednesday
dinner guest and in the afternoon
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Nummer,
Mrs. Frank Thompson and Mrs.
Johnson were in Ionia. Evening
guests ot the Thompson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
ond daughter.
Mr. ond Mrs. Sam VonHouten of
Grand Rapids were Sunday afternoon gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Vondenbout
Elmer Moore of Detroit was a
Sunday guest of his slater, Mrs
Eorl Hunter ond fomily.
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mra. John Stool
were Harm Stool, Martha and Olive

The "C" from the Central High
School of Grand Rapids of about
70 students and faculty* members
were served a chicken dinner at
the Cascade Christian church on
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. VanderJagt. L.
VanderJagt and Mr. and Mrs. Mortin VonderJogt motored to Sidney
Sundoy ond were dinner guests of
Mrs. Marie Jonsen ond daughter
Anna, and on the way home hod
lunch with Dr. ond Mrs Wm. Hansen of Greenville.
Mr. ond Mrs. Marshal DeToung
ond children of Grand Rapids colled on her sister ond fomily, Mrs.
Henrietta Good Sunday.
Mrs. M. VanderJagt accompanied
Mrs. Henrietta Good to the 8th
grade graduation exercises Monday held ot the Fountain S t Baptist church. Mary Good was one
of the graduates.
Mr. ond Mrs. C. A. Wallace spent
a few days in Bay City recently.

$6.45

$6.49

89 Plato Battery
Guaranteed 6 months

$2.69 exdi.
45 Plato Battery
Guaranteed t full years

$4.49 exch.
Free Installation
Battery chargteg 30c
Rentals per day So

Bob Foehi

Authorised Dealer Tar

Ginble Stores

Subscribe for the Ledger, $24)0.

We Piy Top 1Horkel Price
For Dead Animals
Norses, $3.00
Phona Collect

Cattle, K M
Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Compiuiy
Talaphone Ionia 7100

n n

tax
WEEKLY

ISEITS AiSALYSIS

By Farnham

SEVEN

. . . what it means
"Outside the gates of Madrid jour
columns of our troops are engaged.
Out within there is a fifth column,
which, at the proper lime, will arise
and overthrow
the defenders."
Since the day that the Spanish
rebel general Quiepo de llano, made
that now famous remark regarding
the "fifth
column"
the term has
been used to refer to all those residents fcitizrns
or aliens/ of a nation
at war or faced with the possihilit)
of war at some future date, who net
or speak in a fashion that may in
some way aid the enemy or possible
enemy.
Such aid lo the "enemy"
ma)
come in many different ways. It may
mean sabotage
or iitdoting
military secrets.
Most striking
examples of "fifth column" activity uuially come however,
as the Irnopt of
the e n e m y a r e marching
into the
home country.
The ' f i f t h column"
is already there and has placid
itself in key positions
In aid lh- ad-

^EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions arc expressed In these columns, they
»re those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
Released by W e i t e r n Newspaper U n i o n . .

I ^

vancing troops.
Thus far, it is claim rd, the German forces have successfully
used
these tactics in Denmark,
Norway,
Holland
and Belgium.
"Fifth
columnists" may or may not be citizen*
of the c o u n t r y in which they reside.

PROBATR OF WILL

State of MtchlRkn. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
I At a MMlon of said court, held a t thr
(probata office. In the City of Grand RapI Ids. In said county, on the 3Sth day of
May. A. D. 1940.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. Jud*e
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Kstate of Frank
Uoyle, Demiaed.
Dmlel Doyle havlns filed In said court
his petition praying that a certain Instrument In wrltlnf. purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased. # now
on file In said court be admitted to probate. and that the administration of said
estate with the will annexed be sranted
to Harry Day or lo some other suitable
person.
It U Ordered. That the t l s t day of Jane,
A. D. 1*40. at ten o'clock In the forenoon. at said probate office, be and Is
hereby appointed for hearing said petition;
It Is Further Ordered. That Public notice
thereof be given by publication of a cop)
of this order, for three successive week/
previous to said day of hearing. In the
l^well Ledger, a newspiper printed and
circulated in raid county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate
K true copy.
FRRD ROTH.
Register of Probate.
c3. 31

Norma

matic plane dash across German
lines, a return trip to Paris and the
issuance of an order to launch an
immediate counter-attack. Directing
this new move—the first major attack of the allies—with all the vigor
for which he is famous and respected, he was successful in stalling the
German machine, for a short time
at least.
Two important key points near
the channel. Arras and Abbeville,
were reportedly retaken from the
Nazis. Soon word came through,
however, that the Germans were
pounding at the gates of Calais—
which is only 26 miles across the
Strait of Dover from England.
This fight for the channel ports
may well be the most decisive battle of the current confll *L For as
long as the English and French control the channel they are really
"united." Should these ports fall into
Nazi hands, however. Hitler would
be In an excellent position to launch
his threatened air and land attack
on Britain—at home.

Waiting
Evidence that England was worried and preparing for such an at-

HEADLINERS
. . . in the news
Shadows of Frederick the Great
fall from the person of Adolf Hitler
in the opinion of his henchman.
Field Marshal Goering. In Berlin
on a short visit from the fightyig
front, he compared Hitler to Frederick and pictured him as a master
military strategist.
From Boston came word that
Senator Bridges (Rep., N. H.) had
declared that city to be overrun with
Nazi bundsmen and he called upon
President Soosevelt to clean up this
"filth column" before proceeding
with the national defense program.
And another senator, this one
from Massachusetts itself—Senator
Lod^c <Republican) came a suggestlon that the United States regular
army be Increased to a standing
force of 750.000 men. He figures
the present goal of 280,000 men will
be reached by fall.
Changing horses in the middle of
a stream isn't such bad business,
according to Wendell L. Wlllkle, candidate for the Republican presidential nomination. He voiced this
theory in a political speech in which
he assailed the New Deal for what
be termed "failure" to defend the
United StaUi "against l u e l f ' and
further charged that it could not be
trusted (in a third term) to defend
the nation from outside aggression.
Hit speech was made at a Republican Tally in Somerville, N. J., on
the eve of that state's primary election.

HARRIS CREEK
Mra. Basil B. Vieeland

U.S. DEFENSE:
/n the Groove

' ,

President Roosevelt's request for
immediate action in speeding up activity on the U. S. home defense
front Is meeting with widespread
approval. What is even more Im
portant, definite action is taking
place.
As the senate passed a record
peacetime army supply bill, calling
for expenditure of
SI.823.000.000. by a
74 to nothing vote.
Jesse Jones, federal
loan administrator,
was telling U. S
business men that
the Reconstruction
F i n a n c e Corporation's huge credit resources were virtually at their command for any expanJesse Jones s i o n w h i c h would aid
the defense program.
Full credit backing to American
business enlisting In -Jie defense
drive came as Jones, head of the
RFC. called on the country's banks
to give "fullest co-operation" in all
loans of this type and his lending
agency would underwrite them In
the amount of 75 per cent.
From Detroit, center of the na
tlon's automobile industry, came
word that spare plant capacity of
that industry may be utilized to
speed arms production. Army and
navy technical experts have visited
Detroit and have completed detailed
studies on how these plants may be
used. It Is understood that the war
department has In its files moblilzalion plans for the industry should
need arise for a hurried production
of fighting tools and equipment.
The 74 to nothing vote which the
senate gave to the President in passing the army supply bill indicates
the manner in which that body has
swung behind the "preparedness"
plea. This bill provides for a full
peacetime army of 280,000 men.
| about 10,000 planes, tons of munitlons, thousands of guns and a
"blank check" In the amount of
1132,000,000. for the President to
spend as he sees fit in building up
the army.

Principal sour note in the general
approval (mm above J which was
greeting the administration's policy
of improving national defense, was
sounded by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh in a speech in which he minimized the air peril to the United
States. While he urged an adequate
defense program Lindbergh criticized the present administration by
saying that our recent policy "leads
to neither strength, friendship nor
peace."

at the work. She was presented
with a very nice pin from the district as a token of remembrance.
Joseph Flynn waa a Sunday dinner guest at the Butts home in
Dutton.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and
John Flynn weie Sunday dinner
guests at the Basil Vreeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis and Mrs.
Maud Davis of Hastings were supper guests and spent the evening.
Mrs. Margaret Silcox is a member of the Fred Kegle family of
Ada at present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heler of
Grand Rapids spent a few days at
their home in Harris Creek.
Robert McDermlt is among the
eighth grade graduates who will
receive diplomat In Grand Rapids
this Monday.
The East Caledonia extension
group was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Basil Vreeland last Thursday with 14 present.
Meat la being rationed in NorthSchool closed last Friday with
a picnic at the school house. This ern Ireland.
rlnead Miss Sinclair's third year
American aviation engines are
in this district She expects to retire from teaching after 40 yean being used in Siaxn.

A Yearly Tribute
Gone the day when a commencement speaker
would stand before an audience of young i>copIe and
inspire them with the thought that the world was their
oyster and all they had to do was open the shell and
digest the morsel therein. Education was supposed to
show how lo open the shell with thc least amount of
difficulty. That was yesterday.

Defendant
Order for Pnbllcallon
In this cause It appearing from the affidavit on file that It is not known in
what atate or county Ga^rge A. Leetxow,
defendant herein, resides.
Now. Therefore, on motion of Gerald
Henry, attorney for the plaintiff.
It is Ordered that the appearance of aald
non-retldent defendant be entered herein
within three (3) months from the date of
this order, and In caae of his appearance
that he c«use his answer to thc Bill of
complaint to be filed and a copy thereof
to be served on the p l a l n t l f f a attorne)
within fifteen (15) days a f t e r aervlce on
him of a copy of said Bill of Complaint
and notice of this order, and In default
thereof that said Bill of Complaint be
taken as confeased by #ald George A. Laetsow. non-reaident defendant; and.
It Is Further Ordered That the aald
Plaintiff cause a notice of this order to
be published in the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed, published, and circulating
in aald County of Kent, and that aaid
publication be commenced within forty (40)
days from the date of this order, and that
such publication be continued therein oner
a week for six (6) successive weeks, or
that plaintiff caua» a copy of this order
to be peraooany served on said non-reaident defendant at least twenty (20) days
before the time above pr(«crtt>ed for his
appearance.

s t a t e of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t the
' P r o b a t e Office In the City of Grand
Rapida. ia said County, on the Sth day
of May. A. D. 1940.
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON. Judge of

T a l k of p o s t p o n i n g t h € K o p u b l i c a n g^d circulated in jaid county,
c o n v e n t i o n , s c h e d u l e d f o r J u n e 24 i n '
JOHN DALTON.

Philadelphia, was spiked by at least

A PERMANENT JOB

A lrue

^

Judrf

^

MISCELUNY:

(40)

He—The girl/1 loved made a fool
of me.
She—And made • permanent Job
of It, Td M J . '
Soap to Spare
James—Well bow are you getting
on in your new eight-room bouse?
Smith—Gh. not so badly. We furnished one of the bedrooms by collecting soap coupons.
Jones—Why not furnish the other
seven rooms?
Smith—We can't. They're full of
soap.

A unique celebration of the grad-i given a home, an education and Innation of 68 boys and girls from ita struction in a trade. Some of the
Child City of Mooseheart ia under children have been at the Child City
way by the Loyal Order of Mooae. aince they were infants.
Throughout more than 1,700 lodgea This year's graduating class
of the fraternity in the United numbers 68—35 boys and 33 girls,
States and Canada a vast teatlmo- and represents an investment, in
nial enrollment la taking place. youth building by the Moose, of
Supreme Lodge officers believe $586,000.00. They were sent to
that thousands will be added to Mooseheart from lodges In 28
the fraternity's rolla in honor of States. Illinois sent 16, Indlsma 8,
the graduatea, in this unique cam- Pennsylvania 6, and so on. They
paign, and on June 29. which Is have lived at Mooseheart an avergraduation day at Mooseheart, the age of 11 years, 6 months. During
graduates will receive hundreds of that time they have been given, betelegrams from lodges telling them sides a pleasant bom*, an academic
of additional foster parenta enroll- education In the Mooseheart graded with the Mooae.
ed and high achools and have reOur local Moose Lodge, accord- ceived Instruction among 14 trades
ing to its Secretary Frank L. Rei- and vocations. Now, at an average
ser anticipates 20 candidates in this age of 18 years. 6 months, they have
enrollment
completed their courses and on reMooseheart. Child City of the ceiving thelf diplomas on June 29
Moose, is a IJiftO-acrc estate situat- they are presumed to be fitted to
ed on the rolling prairie land of Ill- meet life for themselves.
inois, 35 miles southwest of Chi- Temporarily most of them will
cago. There more than 1,200 de- visit their home lodges before takpendent children of the Moose are lng up various jobs and positions

Love Thy Neighbor
Bjones—So you don't like your
neighbors?
Skjold—No; and that goes for all
neighbors.
Bjones—*Why?
Skjold—Because neighbors are
people who notice everything that
goes on at your house except when
their pets are ruining your lawn.
Time Expired
Brown—Why are you looking *o
down in the mouth?
Robinson—I had a row with my
wife and she swore she wouldn't
speak to me for a month.
Brown—But that shouldn't upset
you.
Robinson—No, but the month is up
today!

ELMDALE
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Weaver were Mr. aad Mrs.
Glenn Parker of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Leon Howk of Freeport and
Mr. and Mra. iSugene Krauss.
Carios Sees* is caring for Willis
Merrlman of near Alto. The latter's
condition haa been more serious the
past week.
Mias Eloise Miller and Mrs. Eugene Krauss did papering for Mrs.
Dan Weaver last week.
Mias Joan Stahl is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Gerald Erb of Grand
Rapids.
H. E. Purcell, the new P. M. operator and wife are nicely located
in the home of John Lenhard.
Thc children of the local communities are attending the summer

days from the date of this order.

4

Milk and Cream

Wm. Christiansen

Rexall Drugs

Curt is-Dyke

Ford Service

Already James A. Pickett
Freeport. 111., president of thl I
year's graduating class, has sen;
a letter of thanks to all Moosi
lodges, for the care and servic
given to the claas of 1940, RetuH
telegrams to the class on gradual
tlon day will announce that t h j
lodges are proud of the graduate ^
and that the success of the test:1"
monlal enrollment betokens thel*
pride.
Lodges that do not have any reFi
resentative in this year's graduat|
lng class are participating in t h |
testimonial enrollment on th|
theory that a greater, larger frei
temity can do a better Job of caij
ing for underprivileged chlldre I
both at Mooseheart and in locei
communities. Besides, many of th |
lodge.* have repreeentatlves amonj
the younger children at Moosehearj
who will arrive at graduatlo
eventually.

First row. Marian Burras, Austin Byrne; 2nd row. James
R. Cannon. William G. Cannon; 3rd row. Doris Christiansen. Dorothy Clark; 4th row. Helen Clark. Royal Clark:
bottom row. Inet Louise Cole. Lee M. Condon, Russell W.
Coons, Esther Cordtz. Barbara J. Dawson.

vacation Bible School which began where they will attend the Ohl i
at the Nararene Church Monday. Mennonlte district conference.
Ira Rargeant is confined to his Rev. R. C. Johnson and famll
bed, suffering with "strep" infec- attended the commencement exei
tion of his foot
clses of the Owosso High Schot:
Norman Kauffman and family and also visited relatives for Be\
spent Sunday with Paul Kauffman 1 eral days last week.
and family of Pleasant Valley
Callers at the Ira Sergeant hom
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Joe Stahl were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harker of Boston Center, Clinto
Dausman of near Saranac and Sam Schwab. Carlos Seese, Mr. and Mr
Stahl.
Wm. Lott and Mr. and Mrs, Eugen
Ml« Janet Stahl visited the Low- Krauss.
eU High School Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sergeant an
The Love Feast and Holy Com- daughter Gladah attended th
munion services were held by the Commencement of Beldlng Hlg,
Church of the Brethren Saturday school laat Wedneaday fcvenic
their niece and cousin, Miss VU
evening.
glnia Sergeant being one of
Rev. Tobias Schrnck in company graduating class.
with Mr. and Mra. Albert Slabaugh
left Sunday morning for Topeka,
Ind., where the former conducted Reduced use of automobiles ha
communion services. On Monday caused a boom in bicycle riding I:
they left for New Liberty. Ohio, Italy.

A. H. Stormzand

F. F. Coons

hi

Nl

'i

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Foreman Poultry Farm

E. C. Foreman

John Fahrni

Cream Station

Toby Gahan

Sinclair Service

M. N. Henry

Complete Drug Store

Gee's Hardware

Complete Line

Robert D. Hahn

at.

W. C. Hartman

Foods
Drugs and Sundries

F. Earle Haner
Elec. RefriRerators, Etc.
M. D. Hoyt Company
Hardware
King Milling Co

Flour and Feed

Lowell Bakery

George Herald

Lowell Lbr. & Supply Co

Bruce Walter

Paul Kellogg

,..A

r ,
• -

f

Vinegar

Percy J. Read & Sons

Farm Implements

Frank's 5c to S1.00 Store

Bert McNeilly

G. C. Kent

i

a \

Jewelry

Gamble Store

Bob Focht

Down Town Dairy

Winton Wilcox

First row, Charles Dawson, Jr.. Howard Dennle; 2nd row,
Janice Denny, Vernon Dlcken; 3rd row. King Doyle. Russell
Faulkner; 4th row. Robert Flynn, Marjean Fonger; bottom row. William Frost. Sally Gano, Clifford Guild, Vivian
Hale, Geraldine Hand.

Mm
4- •/;'

-

a

First row. Howard Acheaon; 2nd row. Roland Acheson,
Russell Aldrich; 3rd row. Bertha Alexander. Winfred Alexander; 4th row. Dorothea Baker, Harley Balcom; bottom
row. Shirley Bannan. lolone Beebe. Morris Blazo. Harold
Bloomer, George Buitendyk.

i

Sponsors
This page of pictures of 1940 Seniors,
L. H. S^ sponsored with best wishes by the
following names:
Light & Power Plant..
Lowell Creamery

Municipal
. . .E. A. Compagner

Leonard Studio

Photography

F. P. MacFarlane Co...

Fuel and Feed

McQueen Motor Co... ..Chrysler-Plymouth
Price-Rite Hardware.. . . . A. F. Armstrong
Palace Cleaners
.Freyermuth & Kiel

There Is a
Difference

C. H. Runciman

Elevator

W. A. Roth

Furniture

Reynolds'

Men's Wear

Strand Theatre

Best in Movies

State Savings B a n k . .

Banking Service

Theron R i c h m o n d . . .

Cafe

Thome's

Beauty Parlor, Barber Shop

Weaver's Market

You wouldn't be satisfied with a 1916 aHtomobile

'•tit

Foods

Webster Chevrolet Sales

G. G. Webster

. . . and you couldn't be persuaded to buy a 1921

H. L. Weekes

style shirt

Lowell Hotpoint Co... . . Electric Appliances

Charles W. Cook

Yon wouldn't dare present your wife

Mabel Scott

with a 1926 vacuum cleaner . . .

Lowell Mfg. Co

•Y-

Dry Goods
..Plumbing, Heating
Beauty Parlor
I. 0 . Altenburger

Stiles' Dress S h o p . . Ladies', Children's WTear

,

B u t is Y o u r P r i n t i n g ' ' D a t e d ? 7 7
First row, Priscilla Smith. Martha L. Stevens; 2nd row,
Ellen C. Strouse, Harry Tichelaai. 3rd row. Thurston Tldd,
Jack G. Tornga; 4th row, M. Lucille Warner. WilisLTd Wilaon; bottom row, Dorothy Wlngeier, Robert Wingelei, Betty
Wlttenbach, Hugh Toung, Bernard Zoodsma.

Letterheads - Statement Farms • Eaveiopes.
These aad countless other items, are yoar
messengers to the people you want to impress.

Honestly—Do they look old-fashioned?

Why not give our type-specialists a chance to
modernize yonr printing?
tion.

DEDICATION
To Miss Magdalen Niswongw, oar commercial
teacher, whoae fan-lovinf spirit,
ation have helped to make the activities of the
Senior Class a

There's so obliga-

Good, modern, effective printing costs

•o more . . . and worhs many times better.

First row, Charles Hill, Bertha Holland; 2nd row, Gerald
E. Hoover, Robert Jackson; 8rd row, John M. Jaaperse
Esther Kemp; 4th row, Ethel Kamp, Lloyd Kerekes; bottom row, Ethel Kline, Caroll Kyser, Bill Lalley, Richard
Lee, Jeanne Mettemick

First row, James Mead. Alice Mooney; 2nd row, Thelma
Powell, Alice Lucille Racine; Srd row, Florence Reynolds,
Rudolph G. Roth; 4th row. Florian Scherbinaki, WiUiam
Scherbinski; bottom row, Dorothy Scott, Jchn Scrlpps,
Florence Shea, Paul Slater, Kenneth Smith.

J . A. MacDONELL, M. D.

U N WALL
"WHY

For Safe Keeping
Phone t i t
Alice—I am so worried about my
N
hair coifiing out. Can't you suggest Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m
something to keep it in?
Office Phone 86
Lorraine—Why. yes. why don't
you get a cigac box to keep it in?

mil/
Abcm

D R R. T. LUSTIG

OSTEOPATHIC
Speed Pays
Physician and Burgeon
"Where you goin". Sambo?"
Practice
"I'se goin' to stop a f.ght."
"Who's fightin'?"
"Me an' that fellow comin' there;
good-by."
(Prepared and equipped to tre»*.
P i l e s , Prolapse, Vlssures and
flstull without hoepltallaation).
the cutting
A war
candy priest haa been started
Eire.

TOLEEMOVS
Ledger want ada. bring

which Mooseheart or the homj
lodges have found for them.

ProUU

that such publication be cnntlnued
C In California, the Imperial valley and
D. H. OATLEY
therein once a week for six («) succi-Mjva
suffered a series of fairly severe weeks, or that plaintiff cauae a copy of
earth shocks. At least eight per- this order to be personally served on aaid
defendant a t least , t
sons were killed and supplies of wa- non-resident
(30) days before the time above pretSMTS
Office S t - F f
ter were cut off in six cities. Esti- scribed for his appeanuxw
CORNELIUS HOjFFiui
mates of property loss ran to about
H.
P.
GOTFREDSEN
Circuit Judge
$3,000,000.
Dated; May 21. 1*40.
Examined,
Countersigned.
and
fi. Possibility of a shortage of steel Entered by Me.
Offloes In room f o m e t l y occupied
supplies in the United States was re- MATTHEW BAGDON,
by the City
ported by the magazine Iron Age. Clerk.
Attest: A True Copy.
Pointing out that the war-generated MATTHEW BAGDON,
demand was causing reserve sup- Clerk.
DR. J. W . TRUMBLE
plies to decline rapidly, it was said GERALD M. HENRT.
VETEBOfASIAN
Attorney for Pialntlff.
the pinch would be felt in midsum- Business Address; 402 Federal
Office—IM K. Division f t
Square
Bldg..
Grand
Rapida,
Mich.
mer.
I
LoweU.
c3, • :
fl. Times square. New York city,
witnessed a clash of several thouALL SCREENED
F. E. WHITE
sand Communists and their sympathizers with police as a "peace
demonstration" was attempted.
Marching two abreast the demon
Closed Thursday Afternoons
stration blocked traffic on BroadOffloe IM
Bea.
way and the police were called to
maintain order.
H In Georgia, Gov. E. D. Rivers
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
signed a proclamation ordering ail
aliens in that state to register with
nearest police officials and be fingerprinted. Similar demands were
t t a t p. m.
made by various communities scatADBUS E. POST, Ubrarlaa
1 can't
tered throughout the nation.
photoplays are spoken of as cos
and unrefined."
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
"Why?"
"Because they're all screened.

TOTEVCRRIB?

The n u m b e r of jobs open will not go around and
the youth knows this. He is going to try and prove
himself to be more valuable than the other fellow.
Don't forget that the graduate has been employed these
years while attending school, f o r getting an education
and retaining it," is a difficult j o b in itself. 'I he big factor is in what way has thc student handled the job of
getting the education? If with intelligence, energy and
diligence, surely the fellow will put up a stiff fight and
society will lake advantage of his talents. 'I here is
much to be done and too m a n y hands lo do il, but the
congratulations of Lowell still go to thc new workers
w h o arc adding their substantial weight to the wheel.

The 1940 Grmduating CUaa of the Mooae CUM City ot Moonehemrt, In Illlnolt. Theae M boya and
represent an Inveatment, In youth building by the Moose, of 1584^00.

Something Picturesque
c 1 34
"You can win in a walk," said the
He told newsmen In topeka. before i R e K l , t , r of P r 0 b 4 U '
admiring friend enthusiastically.
he left to keep a luncheon date with
Michigan. Thr ClraUt Court of
"Public sentiment would never be
President Roosevelt in Washington. S , K«t 0 f ( *^t
No. 4Z1S7.
satisfied with anything so sedate
that he was "opposed to any sugges
^
^
t m l n o r by her next
and orderly," answered Senator
tlon . . . to postpone . . . the con
t r t e n d i Bartha Fairbaira,
Plaintiff. Sorghum. "Can't you arrange for
vention" . . . or have the Repubme to win in an airplane or a
lican party . . . "lend Itself to any ^ L|111#
'**'
intangible coalition which would
Defendant, parachute jump?"
tend to decrease party respoiislbllorder for Puwirntion
Ity." His latter remark referred to
^ m a m „ app,ar,n(C t r o a t h ,
Unselfish Tooth
a suggestion emanating from some affidavit on file that it^ is not known in
Jeannie—Why
don't you eat your
whst State or County Ray Lillle. defendquarters that the formality of
apple. Sandy?
ant herein, resides;
presidential election be abolished Now Therefore, on motion of Gerald
Sandy—I'm waiting for Jock
and a "coalition" government be Henry. Attorney for the plaintiff.
It is Ordered that the appearance of Smith to come along. Apples taste
formed to meet any threat of Amer- said non-reaident defendant be entered much better if there's another boy
ican Invasion or any other foreign herein within three (3) montha from the looking on.
date of this order, and In case of his
danger.
appearance that he cause hla answer to
Like Mr. Landon. political lead- the Bill of Complaint to be filed and t
Toe Trae
copy thereof to be served on the plain"But, my good man," said Mrs
ers in both major parties are gen t i f f s attorney within fifteen (15) days
brally opposed to any such sugges- a f t e r service on him of a copy of said Smith, dubiously, to the tramp at
of Complaint and notice of thin order. her door, "your story has such a
tion. the thought being that the Bill
..
.
, .
• n <l l" default thereof that aald BUI of
I d e a l s of free g o v e r n m e n t c a n b e s t Comptaim be taken as confeaaed by aald hollow ring."
"Yes. ma'am. That's the natural
b e s e r v e d e v e n In t i m e s Of " c r i s i s " I Ray Llllle. non-resident defendant; and
result of speaking with an empty
by proceeding .ton, re,uUr demo J
c r a t i c c h a n n e l s in g o v e r n m e n t a l publlahed In the Lowell Ledger, a news- stomach."
paper printed, published, and circulating
business.
In said County of Kent, and that aaid
publication be commenced within forty
Office SO

W T O N -

Bailey Acres

Central Garage
Today the youth leaving the campus of knowledge for the arena of a larger, m o r e exacting life,
knows that what awaits him is no more than he expects to find; achievement through work and opportunity sought through endeavor. The graduate of today
is not too proud to accept the blue jeans as a stepping
stone to security. The era of the white-collared job is
giving way to a realization that manual labor is on a
higher level than ever before.

o n e G . 0 . P . l e a d e r . Alf M . L a n d o n . i FRED ROTH.

00N£tfTENT
ADVERTISING

This page of pictures of 1910 Seniors,
L. H. S., sponsored with best wishes by the
following names:

George A. Leetiow,

Republicans have picked virtually probate.
Matter of the Kstate ef
all of their 1.000 delegates to the R. laD mthe
n k , alaa known m Omn>
national convention and yet no can- Robert E. Springett having filed In aald
didate has enough publicly instruct- court his petition, praying for iiocnae to
the Interest of said estate In certain
ed votes to assure first-ballot nom- sell
real estate therein described.
inalion for the presidency race. It Is Ordered. Ttist the 7th day of
A. D. 1940. at ten o'clock In the
On the other side of the political Jane.
forenoon, at said probate office, be and Is
fence, with only about three-fourths hereby appointed for hearing aaid petitloo.
of the delegates chosen the Demo- and that all persons interevted in said
appear befoie said court, at said
cratic party is apparently going to estate
tlm* and place, to show cauae why a IIgive President Roosevelt another rense t o sell the Interest of said estate In
chance—IF—he wants it. With the said real esUte ahould not be granted.
war situation being what it is inside ^ UMNoTbT ^ ^ " b y pubUeal'ion"of0^
New Dealers feel c e r t a i n t h a t t h e 1 copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In
President
will choose .Uto run
the
- „
.
»
U„
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed

Sour Note

of 1940

HEAR-

Moorr. DecrMed.

Lefltow.

Further reduction in the acreage
of major U. S. farm crops has been
decided against, according to Secretary
of Agriculture Henry
A. W a l l a c e . A f t t r
discussing the current farm surplus
situation with Presl
dent Roosevelt the
secretary announced
that the Impact of
the European war
was making a pro
found effect upon
American
agriculSecretary
ture. He said that
Wallace
T H A D D E U B B. T A T L O R .
because of the war
Superior Court Judge.
future emphasis should be upon in- Dated: April 16, 1040.
Examined.
Countersigned,
and Entered
creasing domestic consumption and by Me.
storage of crops against future JACOB M. V A N D E R W A L .
Clerk.
needs.
Attest; A True Copy.
Exports of U. S. farm producU JACOB
M. VANDERWAL.
have been sharply curtailed because Clerk.
of the German Invasion of Norway, ] GERALD M. HENRY,
Denmark. Belgium and The NetherAddress; 402 Federal sq.
lands, as these markets have been Bidg.. Grand Rapids, Michigan, cso, 6t
cut off. Then. too. the allies have
———
diverted much of their agricultural HALE O R MORTGAGE O F R E A L E S T A T E

POLITICS:
Home Stretch

r s s

Stale of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t the
probate office. In the city of Grand RapIds. In aald county on the Bth day of May,
A. D. IBtO.
Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE.
Judge of Probata.
In Ihr Matter of the Eatate ef I n L.

Plaintiff.

AGRICULTURE:
/Vo Acreage Cut

b u y i n g to t h e i r own colonic?

ORDF.R A P P O I N T : : ; ; : r t x z
ING C L A I M S

It appearing to the court that the time
for prasentatlon of claims against said
tale should be liinlted. and that a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjuat all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before aald
court:
It u Ordered. Thst all the creditor* of
said deceaaed are required to present thalr
claims to said court a t aaid Probate Office
on or before the TtJ' day of V » l e f n b t . , A.
I), lino, a t tan o'clock In the forenoon, aald
time and place being hereby appointed for
the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said deceaaed
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of s
ropv of thla order for three succaaalve
weeka previous to said day of hearing, In
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper piintcd
and circulated In aald county.
CLARK E. HIGBEE,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy;
F R E D ROTH,
Stale of Michigan. The Haperior Court ol
Register of Probate.
c l . 3t
(Irand Rapid.—In ( hancery. No. M I 7 .

They filter into the nation in limes
of peace as students, timrists, u-orkmen, refugees or any guise which is
not apt lo be alarming.

Because they fear Invasion of Great Britain by the advancing German forces, English offlcials are taking; concrete steps to defend their
homeland. In the above picture, beyond-war-age veterans of the last
World war are shown receiving equipment and arms to be nsed against
parachute troops that might be dropped from the sky. While the younger
men are fighting beside the French on the continent these older men are
guarding vulnerable spots thronghout England.
tack was apparent on every hand.
THE WAR:
Winston Churchill, prime minister,
was given a virtual dictator's powRevised Edition
er over all phases of English life.
On the fields of northern France
In 2 hours and 50 minutes the parand Belgium the story of 1914-18
liament
passed legislation giving
continued to unfold itself in new.
the government control to moblllzp
grim and bloody chapters.
This time the forces of Adolf Hit- all cash, property, labor, agriculler were playing the leading German ture and Industry. It was a totalirole as they made their bid for tarian measure designed to meet
Paris, capita! of France and for the totalitarian Germany on even
ports on the English channel, gate- ground. The drastic action was necway to Britain. For a time as essary. the government said, be
these forces battled their way cause the war had reached the stage
through The Netherlands, across Bel- where every available resource had
gium, Into France, it looked that to be used to wage the fight against
there would be no stopping them un- the enemy.
Every resource of the nation was
til they decided to write the final
being
mustered to resist the attack
chapter themselves. Even the dispatches from the allied war camps that was In the offing. While the
told of the constant advances made government's power to press the
war across the channel was being
by the invading legions.
approved.
Internal defense measures
Jittery, harassed and worried, the
British-French war council switched were also being substantially
control of the army to Gen. Maxlme strengthened. Beyond-war-age vetWeygand, former commander of the erans of the last war were being
French army in the Necr East. Vet- equipped with arms to aid In bateran of the World war, General Wey- tling parachute troops or other Ingand swung Into action with a dra- vading forces.

L H. S- Graduates

New Moose Roll to Honor Grads

PUBLIC NOTICES

'Fifth Column'

F. Dudgeon

Allies Stage Big Counter-Attaek
In Attempt to Cheek Nazi Drive;
Senate Passes Huge Army Bill

I
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Social Events
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Mrs. Clyde Richards spent Friday
Celebrates 90th Birthday
with Mfs. Charles Frary In BelThermos Jug with faucet
$1.89
Mra. LoweU McGowan and son mont.
Mrs. Hattie Rouse celebrated her
spent Monday night with Mrs. G.
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
90th birthday last Thursday, and
4-burner
Oil
Stove
K.
H.
Fletcher
Is
seriously
111
at
D. Houghton of Caledonia.
John Claus, Pastor
received about 22 friends at her
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Peck of his home In Segwun. having suffer- home during the day who extended
English preaching at 10 o'clock.
Fence Charger with battery
Mlddlevllle called at the Ed. Llnd ed several strokes.
best wishes and congratulations.
Bible School st 11:00 o'clock.
$10.15
and Wm. Schrader home Sunday
Miss Marguerite Watter* of Mrs. Rouse served coffee and birthYou are cordially invited.
Wood
Wagon
with
dual
wheeli
afternoon.
day
cake.
She
received
around
33
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
$6.75
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry beautiful greeting cardi.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
We have Just lidded an ecoSummer
Clubs
daughter Maxine spent Monday Walters.
LoweU. Mich.
Philco Radio
Mrs. Arthur Schneider entertain$9.95
nomical Kradp of framing and
with relatives In Kalamaioo.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Psstor
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Heare of ed at dinner last Tuesday, May 21. The last few weeks have brought
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of Decatur, Ind., spent Sunday wth for friends and neighbors In honor to a near completion the organlxa- Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Bhpathlnft lumlier.
1
Grand Rapids were Saturday guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde of Mrs. Rouse. Guesti presented tion of 4-H summer clubs in Kent Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
the guest of honor with gifts of County.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart.
N.
Y.
P.
8.
Service
at
6:45
p.
m.
Richards.
canned fruits. Jellies, etc. Those The enrollments that have come Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p. m.
Emerson Llnd and family of
Per thousand lineal f t
Caledonia were Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Grvllle Spencer and present were Mrs. Nellie Yelter, into our office are as follows:
Prayer meeting Wednesday evedaughter, Janice Kay of Beldlng Mrs. Katie Peez, Mrs. O'Keefe, Mrs.
tending. It will continue until June
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd.
ning s t 7:45.
The
Banham
and
White
Dove
4-H
7 and will dose with a program on
1x6 Sheathing
Mrs. Dan Poster and sons spent were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maud VanDusen, Mrs. C. Myers, Club, of Courtland township, was
the last FYldsy night.
Mrs. Sam Myers, Mrs. A. Schneider
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Fredj'-lenry Weaver.
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
SOCIETY
organized
with
Earl
Perry
as
presiBatey.
Stanley Walters has enlisted In and Mrs. Mabelle Harker.
Cor. Washington and Kent
dent;
Harold
VeltKamp,
vlce-pres.;
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. IVank
Per thounand lineal f t
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Schrader called t he U. S. Navy and is stationed at
Richard Galle, secretary and treasssrvlce every Sunday,
I* <3. Doerr, Pastor
on Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kreiser of the U.S. Naval Training Station at Tredenlck of Grand Rapids ehtei** urer. A leader will be selected later. .11Morning
o'clock.
Take udvantage of these new
talned his mother, Mrs. Rouse, to a
Cnscnde Sunday evening.
Great Lakes, 111.
Sunday
School—10:00 a. m.
In Walker township, the Oak Sunday School at 11:00 a m.
chicken dinner.
low prkra.
Uoyd Dygert of K a l a m a r ^ spent
^
K a t h | . y n VaUffhfin of A l b l o n
Grove 4-H Club was organized with The reading room Is located In Church Services—11:00 a. m.
The
many
friends
and
acquaintthe week-end with his parents. Mr. a | u l G i e n d o n a w a r t h o u l of Detroit
Use our serapbook for Idf
best A l b e r t Fales as leader. James Fales the church building. It Is spea to
ances of Mrs. Rouse expre
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
and Mrs. Loren n\gert_
were week-end gusts of Mr. and wishes for hdr good health and 18 President; Stuart Kilbourne, the general public frem tws to four
I'se us for quotations and
Albert Curley was in Grand Rap- M l . 8 F h. Swarthout.
V,c
resld
o'clock Mch Saturday afternoon. Services every Sunday st 2:45
hopes
that
she
may
live
a
good
*-P
ent;
Richard
Marcklnl,
service.
ids Saturday.
secretary and Danny Bunn, tr
Here all the authorised literature p. m. A message from the Werd by
Mrs. Loren Dygert and daughter Miss Grace Crouch, former teach- many more years.
urer.
of Christian Science may be read Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids,
Maxine spent Monday evening with er In Lowell schools, now of VanThe Segwun 4-H Club In Lowell or borrowed. Subscriptions may be AU are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
[derblit, Mich., spent the week-end Shower Honors Miss Peterson
township haa Mr. Richard Leater made for the periodicals and or.
.
at the Maynard home.
Miss Joy Petersen, bride-elect, for its leader, Ralph Beimera la ders placed for the textbook, quar- OLD TIME METHODIST OH.
Dog Is Condemned
jj,. a n j M r8- Harry Fletcher and was guest of honor at a kitchen
MeCords, Mich.
president; Shirley Preston, vice- terlies or any authorized literature
I St. Louis — "Laddie," a valued (amlly of Beldlng, the Misses Mary shower given by Vivian Shear on preaident; Marion Needham, aec- one desires to purchase.
James G. Ballard, Minister
BRUCE WALTER
collie dog owned by Miss Martha and Sadie Fletctter of Flint were May 15. Miss Petersen received retary and Richard Dennle, treas- "Ancient and Modern Necro- Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Carlson was "condemned" to death callers on Lowell friends Sunday, many lovely and useful gifts. Dain- urer.
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp- Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 7:80
hv Justice J. L. Smith recently after, „
.
. o
ty refreshments were served by the In Byron Center a new club led notism, DcAiounced" will be the p. m.
testimony on the dogs deportment
"eetlng of Rebekah hostess.
by Rev. George Muyakena as lead- subject of the lesson-sermon In Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00
was taken In his court. The collie ^
Tuesday evening June 4, at
ail Christian Science Churches p. m.
Those present were Mrs. (5arl
By PORTIS
was "paroled" at a similar hearing lfu c°k c , o c k ' l n,,o, rU a i , 0 ^ u I nnn £ " Cordtz, Mrs. R. Kllnkhammer. er, waa organized. Warren Dreyer throughout the world on Sunday, You will find a welcome at all
ia preaident; BUI Towner, vlceImt yvpur
Rebekahs,
Odd
Felear.
, | o w 8 "UPP"
ftnd
f a m l I | e g
Marge Kllnkhammer, all of Grand prealdent; Myrtle Irwin, secretary June 2.
our services.
The Golden Text (Jeremiah 20:18)
Rapids; Mrs. Glenn C o n ^ f i e ,
1 , .
^ " F . r d l 5 „ „ I Fred P. Mason of Ionia, a former Beldlng; Mrs. Walter Hansen. and Bob VanStrlen, treasure^
Is "Sing unto the Lord, praise ye the
The S5th Annual Heaven Reunion 1 Ithaca—Theodore Bloss, who has ( £ x ) W e ii boy, wishes to say that we Fennvllle; Mrs. Robert Dehlck. The Tyrone Hill Toppera have Lord; for he hath delivered the LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
will be held June 9, 1M0 at the he®" feeding fox squirrels from his w | | | ^ 9 3 a eelng his old friends this Mrs. Louva Petersen, Miss DSretfty organized with Mr. EM ward Stream soul of the poor from the hand of 8:00 p. m.—Sunday School for
young and old, In charge of Robert
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grey b a c * porch for several years, n o w 1 ^ c o r a t i o n Day but Mrs. Mason has Kropf, Mrs. Merton Alderink, Mrs. aa leader. Wayne Stream la presi- evildoers."
at 638 Dickinson St. Burton Hgts.. " 1 " one of them trained to rap on ^
dent; Carl Anderson, vice-presi- Among the Bible citations Is this Sykes and Arthur Van Ryne, of
very
a n d t h e y wU1 be u n .
Frank
Reugsegger,
Miss
Gladys
Grand Rapids. Mich. Basket lunch ^ window when she wants a little l a b I e t 0 c o m e t o L q ^ u f o r t h e C ele. Bieri. Mrs. Abe Verwys, Mrs. Dave dent; Darrell Holben, secretary and passsge (I Samuel 2:3); "Talk no Grand Rapids Gospel Hsll.
k pt
with coffee and Ice cream. They » t t e ? t , < lnn ^ k t
^
® !bratlon.
more so exceeding proudly; let not 7:80 p. m.—Worship service In
Garfield and Mrs. Wm. Converse, Keith Stream, treasurer.
also plan to have a tent in case of ^
** chon for her The
The Snow School Workers, of arrogancy come out of your mouth; charge of Henry VanRyne.
Not only because It's Straw
all
of
LoweU.
bad weather
I squirrel will eat from Bloss hand. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson were
LoweU ahd Cascade townalUpa, for the Lord is a God of knowledge, 7:80 p. m., Thursday—Prayer,
Sunday dinner guests of their son
Season, but because Portis
Praise
and
TesUmony
meeting.
have for their leader Mr. Seymour and by him actions are weighed."
Mrs. Edna Lott. Secy.
Honored at Shower
It Is not dlshonorabl; to fail; the and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hesche.
Reginald
Smith
is
presiCorrelative
passages
to
be
read
the way proudly to keep 1
dishonor lies in one's failure to try Simpson of Grand Rapids. Mrs. J. Miss Barbara Sherwood was dent; Clifford Dalatra, vice-presifrom the Christian Science tezU ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED head, handsomely, oome
Schrouder returned with them to honor guest at a miscellaneous
Swan Gets New Mate
again.
CHURCH
dent; Richard Smith, secretary and book, "Science and Health with
spend a few days with her sister,
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
Eaton Rapids—This city's swan,
shower given by the Misses Flor- Ronald Hesche. treasurer.
summer scorchers . . . ai
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
Mrs.
Simpson.
which has led a lone life on t h e1 i ^
ence Reynolds and Shirley Bannan In Solon township, the Solon 4-H Baker Eddy, include the following Worship Service —10:00 a. m.
cause Reynolds has a
Grand River since Its mate was It'« surprltlng how mucn punch Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood, Mrs. %t the Sherwood home Saturday Com. Club hsve Mr. R. L Mcln- (p. 106): "Man Is properly self-gov- Subject, "Profanity."
electrocuted last fall by flying and effectiveness can be squeezed Lizzie Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. Jack evening, about twenty guests being tyre for their leader. Robert Mc- erned only when ha is guided right- Worship Service—7:80 p. m. looking collection versatilely
against a high tension wire, now Into a Want Ad In the Ledger, Wlngeier and son Kenneth attend- nresent. Games were played and Intyre la preaident; Richard Good- ly and governed by his Maker, Subject, "A Hero's CaU."
Christian Endeavor—8:40 p. m. signed to give you your
has a new mate. Dr. C. J. Winder That's why our Want Ads get re- ed the graduation exercises at Pe- dainty refreshments served. Bar- ell. vlce-preaident; Earl Wall, sec- divine Truth and love."
Leader, Gertrude Adrlanse.
of Charlevoix recently presented suits so fast. Try 'em. Rates are wamo last Thursday night when bara received many lovely gifts.
retary and Ed. Smith, treaaurer.
of a style created Just for
the city with a second swan.
only 35c one time, 60c two times, their grandson and nephew. Jack
Keith Clinton ia the leader of the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
1 $1.00 for four times. For 2'. words Davarn, was one of the graduates.
ALTO
and
BOWNE
CENTER
Fortnightly Club
Ada 4-H Club. Bob Cramton is
Wslter T. Ratcliffe. Minister
METHODIST CHURCHES
Tie your advertising In with sales or less. Read each week In more
Mrs. Bob Focht and children re- The twenty-six members of the president; Louis F'app. vice-presi- 10:00 a. m. —Sunday School.
F. K. Chamberlain, Minister
promotional events.
than 2000 homes.
tf
urned to Iowa for a short vaca- Fortnightly Club held their annual dent; Elliott Bruinekool, secretary 11:00 a. m.—Morning- Worship.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 00
tion with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Focht chicken dinner at the Reed Inn, and Carol Clinton, treasurer.
Children's Day program will be givAlto
of Eagle Grove last week. From Ionia. Tuesday night of thli week. The Wabasis Lake Livestock Club en by the Sunday School. The Worship Senrice—10:00 a m.
Fagie Grove. Mrs. Focht and chllhave Robert Sowerby for their various departments of the school Sunday School—11.00 a. m.
.Iren will go on to Atlantic, Iowa,
Child Study Club
leader. Russell Larlmore Is presi- will have a part. There will be the
Bowne Center
IptRREACtCS
lo visit with her parents, Mr. and
dent; BUI Horton, vice-president; baptism of babies. Everyone is In- Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
The
Child
Study
Club
held
their
Mrs. L. R. Gallher.
last meeting until fall last Wednes- Donna Davis, secretary and Ray vited to share in this service of joy Worship Service—11:18 a. m.
.OH
and gladness.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Hawk and son day evening at the home of Mrs. Thompson Is treasurer.
AU our people are encouraged to
Jack Winks were called to Chicago Henry Weaver. Two reports were
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
share In the Baccalaureate service
this week by the death of Mr. plven, one was "Toddler's DraW. B. Gardner. Pastor
Honey Goes Abroad
in the evening at the school audiHawk's half-sister, Miss Mildred matics" by Mrs. Al. Martin and
Bible
School at 10:00 a. m. Ed- Grandvllle — Two carloads
torium.
M. Hawk who passed away there Mrs. Lee R. Miller on "Are You Reward Wood, Supt.
Michigan honey, 100,000 pounds
Sunday after an illness of about sponsible for Your Child?"
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. all, were recenily shipped from h
FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
C
H
three weeks. Funeral services were
PVayer meeting every Thursday for an undisclosed foreign
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
Annual Sunday School Party
held Wednesday morning. Mr.
evening.
Duty on the honey, which was
10:00
a.
m.
—Sunday
School.
Hawk Is the only near relative sur- The former Sunday School claas
We seek to inspire the heart lo do Communion the first Sunday In ed In 60-pound boxes amounted
viving. besides several nephews.
No
Paul
Revere
was
on
hand
to
each
month.
of the Methodist Church, taught by
more than $1,000.
the things which the mind knows
Mrs. P. H. Anderson returned Mrs. Austin Coons, met Sunday at warn Michigan residents thla week are right.
of
the
approach
of
"red-coata,"
who
last Friday from Blodgett hospit- her home for their annual party.
11:00 a. m—Worship Service.
al. Grand Rapids, where she was Those attending were Carrol Kyser, stlently and without fan-fare moved Many things are being shaken in
taken last Monday suffering from Howard Dennle, Russell Coons, into numerous Michigan houses our day but there are things that
a double fracture of the right arm Charles Haner, David Coons, Ralph much to the chagrin of housewives. remain firm. The sermon theme
These "red-coats" are clover wiU be 'Things That Cannot be
which she received In a fall at Roth and David Miller.
mites, according to E. L McDanlels Shaken." "And this word, yet once
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
of the Mich. State College entomol- more, signlfleth the removing of
Social Brevities
Anderson waa Just recovering from
a broken left arm when this sec- Mrs. Art Curtis was hostess to ogy dept. The tiny eight-legged those things thai are shaken, as of
ond accident occurred. She has the Monday afternoon bridge tour- Insects, about the size of a pln-head. things that are made, that those
the best wishes for quick recov- nament at her home last Monday will do no damage during their things that cannot be shaken may
sojourn In the house except for remain." We Invite you to worship
ery from many friends and neigh- afternoon.
bors. Her daughter. Miss Marian Mrs. George Lee entertained the leaving unsightly red blotches when with us.
Anderson of Washington, D. C. Pedro Club last Wednesday at her the housewife Inadvertently crushes The Lila Group of thc Ladies Aid
is spending two weeks at home home. Honors were awarded to one of the pests on the wall or on will meet with Mrs. Fred Wlngeier,
on vacation and caring for her Mrs. Alma Ashley. Mrs. Ora Wash- fabrics. Likely the mites will de- 726 Vergennes Road, Friday afterpart as suddenly as they appeared. noon at 2:30*
mother.
burn and Mra. Mary Gramer.
Children's Day, June 9.
Professor McDaniel says.
The bert control measure, aa rec- Cheerful Doers will meet In the
ommended by Professor McDaniel, Parish house Monday evening. June
News From Grand Rapids
is the application of Rotenone duat 3, at eight o'clock. AU members are
on the sunny aide of the house, and urged to bring some article for our
Of Former Bowne Folks
Migrant Relief work.
Clara M. Brandebury
Showboat Datea—July 31, August in the nearby graas and ahrubbery.
Thla dust, obtainable at drug
1, 2 and 3.
stores, is non-poisonous to pets and ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
We are sorry to hear that Geo.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Ford Is confined to his bed In the The Good Will Club will meet human beings. It Is deadly, howSunday School at 10 o'clock every
City Hospital on Fuller Ave. He with Mrs. York Kohn Wednesday, ever. to the clover mites and also Sunday.
was operated on at the Butter- .lune 5. for an afternoon meeting will kill plant lice that may be on C. E. at 6:45 p. m.
the shrubbery.
worth Hospital May 21 for double and tea.
Clover mites spend the winter on Evening Worship at 7:80.
hernia. His condition was rather
Sermon theme, 'The Twelve Men
serious at first. He was removed High school athletic association deciduous trees or shrubbery and Who Made the Committment of
to the City Hospital Saturday and banquet 6:30 p. m. Friday evening, the present Infeststlons sre the re- Their Lives."
May 31. Admission 50c. Tickets on
is reported as coming nicely now. sale at high school or Palace sult of the mites' seeking a warm Choir rehearsal at 7:80 on Tuesplace to complete their developGeorge will be happy to be remem- Cleaners.
ment before migrating to clover day evening.
bered by his friends with calls or
CET THAT
cards and we all wish him a speedy Parnell fair and supper, Thurs- plants. Their dsmage to clover
CATHOLIC PARISHES
planta usually la not Important,
recovery.
day, August 8.
Professor McDaniel says.
St. Mary's—Lowell
John Mishler and wife with
Rev. Pi. Jewell Psstor
FEELINGI
FYank Martin wife and MarUyn L H. 3. Commencement cxer8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
were Sunday dinner guests of the clses, June 7. Alumni banquet June
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and s e r
former's brother WiUiam Mishler 14.
Whether you go around the block or travel across the
mon.
and family of South Bowne.
country, SKY CHIEF can make your driving easier, more
Wayne Ford and family were In The Saranac Townsend Club No.
S t Patrick's—PameU
pleasant Yes, SET CHIEF is different and you can feel
Holland Sunday to enjoy the tulip 1 will have a program and Ice
Rev. FT. McNeil, Pastor
show. They report that the tulips cream social at their club room on
that
difference every foot of the way.
8 00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon,
are a gorgeous sight at this time. the evening of June 4th. The Lowell
10:00
a.
m..
High
Mass
snd
serYouTl feel new life, new power surging under the hood.
John Thaler and son John. Jr., Club and the public are Invited.
mon.
of near Freeport were Tuesday
YouH
say you've never seen your car so nimble in trafluncheon guests st the Mlshler- The Llla Group of the Congrsgaf i c . . . so confident on the hills... so eager to perform oo
tlonal Church will meet Friday aftMartln home.
Rev. Fr. E. H Racette, Pastor
Wayne Ford and wife with Mrs, ernoon May 31. at the home of Mrs.
the straightaway.
Edwin Pottruff visited the Bowie Fred Wlngeier at 2:80.
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m
Get that SKY CHJBF feeling. Drive in today!
Center cemetery Monday evening
10:00 a. m.—Church School
11:15 a m.—Prayer Services.
and decorated the graves of their Kent County 4-H Club Fair, Recreation Park. LoweU, Aug. 21-22-28.
7:80 p. m.—Pre aching.
relatives buried there.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
8:00 p. OL, Wednesday -Prayer
J. S. Brandebury and wife were
Send
your
news
to
the
Ledger,
meeting
at their cottage at Hess Lake from
Saturday afternoon until Tuesday
ALTON CHURCH
noon. WIU Glasgow wlfe^and daughWM. HEIM. Prep,
reputation of these tires,
m a c YOUR SHE AT THESI
ter Mildred were Saturday night
The evening services for Sunday.
is S1I4
Lowell
and Sunday guests of the Brsndebacked by Firestone's
June 2, will be held at 8:iB with a
bury's.
minister and music from Grand
name and l i f e t i m e
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolney (nee
Rapids. After thst date the serMabel Berkey) and daughter Norda
vices "will be held regulsrly at 7:80.
guaraotee, is proof pf
were guests of FYank Glade and
their extra quality and
UNITED E S Z T H B i a f CHURCH
family at Heaa Lake Sunday afterOP WEST LOWEIX.
noon.
extra safety! Don't take
Alvin Heintzelman and wife witn
.F. B. Harwood. Pastor
Mra. Earl Glidden and daughter
chances! Save money —
Sunday School at 10:80 a. a t
Pearl. Wealey Helntxelman and
Preaching at 11:80 a. m.
Bmy today!
family with Kay Parkinson snd
BUY RESERVED SEATS N O W !
Christian Endeavor at 7:10 p. m.
US/LSO-17
wife snd Aaron Heintzelman and
Preaching at 8:10 p. m.
SJS/U0-1I
family from Lansing <U) drove to
Cottage prayer msetlags every
esat of Remus Sunday and visited
Thursday night
and decorated the graves of their
You are cordially Invited to atStsMllNI
psrents and Mrs. Glldden't childtend these services.
ren.
Logan achool reunion wUI be held
OT THE
at the achool ground Saturday,
Rev. Wm. « . RlvsU. Pastor
June 8. 1940. Pot luck dinner, bring
R. 2. Clarksvllle
your own table service. All former
pupils and teachers who have atSunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Wc recommend to all of our coal custended or taught In the school and
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and
those who wish to meet friends are
8:00 p. m.
tomers in view of world conditions to
invited. We want a good attendJune 6, Mother and Daughter
ance this year. Raymond Seese is
banquet 8:00 p. m.
purchase next winter*a supply of coal
Everybody welcome.
nresident and Clara Brandebury
Secy-Treas,
now. Prices and supplies are at a
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
CONVOY TIRES
high point. Be sure of good high
Three Brothers Graduate
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
St. Johns—Probably for the first
1
quality fuel.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
time In hiatory of the local high
I 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
achool, three brothers will receive
1
v
7:15 p. m —N. Y. P. S.
their diplomaa at the same time
SJS/1W.I7
I 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service
when seniors are graduated this
j 8:00 p. m.—Wednssdsy Prayer
June. They are Jack, 17; MerrlU,
10 nCHHICOlOt
{meeting.
18; and Harry. 19: sona of Mr. and
. ., starrJnf...
I We a r t enjoying a nice increase
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter.
in all of our departments. We sre
plctura
praising God for I t
New Zealand haa postponed its
Lowell, Michigan
Coll 152
Call 34
U you have no church home, we
plana for an iron and steel plant
Invite yon to wtwshlp with us.
Hie Dally Vaoatioa
Flashlights from America may be
becan Monday and ws are jlad to
Md In Egypt la ease of blackouts
report a fUre d a s i oC children atthere.
riMMll
M i C u w l i l Haarh

LOWER

I' B 1 C EJ R i f r E

2x4's $22.50

II 1) \y I

$16.50

Lowell Lumber
& Supply Co.

STRAW H A T S

Reunion

$1.55 to $1.50

Blossom Out In Year
Portis Lightweight

Reynolds'

B B S

CRUDE

Men's Wear

l e i

RUBBER A D V A N C E D

W I T H I N THE PAST 6 0

Little Red Mites
Plague Housewives

MORE F U N WHEN YOU DRI

DAYS

BUY NOW!
WHILE Y O U

C A N STILL GET

Tircsfon®

Coming Events

STANDARD TIRES

AT THESE

LOW PRICES
A\

\

SlqC/iief

A #

BUY BETTER
COVERAGE
lussre Yssr Car
To Suit Yssr Needs
We mite afl types of
coverage
I . J. I I I T t M H , Aft

00-16

Hew Texico Stitin

LOW PRICES

•

STaANO #

mon • srnmn, i n

31 • m j k i

GONE WITH THE WIND

LOWER

mm

S i a m r Print Row ii Effect

Matisee Each Day 1:30, Ewsiag Resenred Seats
$1.18, Sbos at 7:30

AT

THESE LOW

PRICES

1

SPENCER TRACY

PERCY J. READ & SONS

sEuemmm

C. H. RUNCIMAN

